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Mr. and Mrs. Glen Collins a few months ago ended their round-the-wor- ld

Iioneymoon tour in Honolulu. They were guests at the Moana .Hotel w.ien
Mrs. Ulen Collins suffered a slight accident by being thrown out of a buggy.
They gave out that a bruise on her nose endangered her beauty, and tiiat
clie'must go to New Yok for immediate treatment. The truth came out
Liter, when it was dissovcred that her husband had no money and had mar-
ried her under the' impression that she was wealthy. She had thought he
was wealthy. They have now separated. Their sudden marriage and
divorce created a great sensation in New York, where the bride was a well-kno-

beauty. Collins is an English Lieutenant. He is said to have tried
to boiow $100,000 from Reggie Vanderbilt and when this was refused to
have asked for a gift" of $50,000.
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LIST LEW
NEW YORK, September S.At the

afternopn session o. th eighth Interna-t- :
.ial Geographic Convention, James

H, Harue of New York presented a
paper concerning the "questlcnib'e ex.
lstence of a reported Island or Islands
In. the North Pacific between Hana'l
and Panama, with esults of the cruise
recently made by th United States S. .

S. Tacoma In search of such Islands."
He d'scussed e reasons for believ-

ing that the United States sloop-of-w-

Levant, which disappeared mysterious-
ly In 1860 on her voyage from Hawaii
to Panama, may have been wrecked on
an Island In this neighborhood, with
the possible survival of the ship's crew.

Trnst Company

Wliract ns your executor If
you wish solely or Jointly
your best friend.

We will tell you what the
settlement of your estate will
cost without charge; nor will
we charge any fee for con-
sulting about making your
will.

TKTGMi
Fort Street,
Honolulu 3

WIRELESS I

Putt 15 of The World's Fair Portfolios Ready Tomorrow

TIE PACIFIC

ST. LOUIS, (...), September 11.

Wireless communication between Chi-
cago and St. Louis has been es d.

The feat was accomplished to-

day, when messages were transmitted
from the giant tower of the World's
Fair grounds to the lake front in Chi-
cago. All day long operators stood at
the transmitters in St .Lculs and shot
message after message , through the
air. All tne messages were transcribed
correctly and promptly, although the
stations in communication were nearly
303 miles apart.

The 'man In charge of the operations
was the president of the company
operating the wireless systenj. and he
said at the conclusion of today's ex-
periments tha In a few months mes-
sages would be sent from the main
Pacific Station to the Philippines

Star Want Ads pay, 25 cents.

AMIES
SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES,
revolvers

Ammunitions
A FULL LINE AT

Limited

D31 FORT BT" ET.

HONOLULU, T. H., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1904.

Japanese

ApD Take

(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

ST. PETERSBURG, September 33. The Japanese forces have again as-
sumed the offensive and are twelve miles from Mukden.

EPISCOPAL NOTABLES NARROWLY ESCAPED.

EAST BROOKFIELD, Alass., September 23 The train bearing Arch-
bishop of Canterbury and J. Pierpont Morgan was wrecked near here today
in a collision with a light engine. Both notables were shaken up by the
shock of the collision but escaped unhurt.

MANY SCHOOL CHILDREN KILLED,

PLEASANTRIDGE, Ohio, September 33. The collapse of a school out-
house here today precipitated a number ofchlldren into the vault below.
Nine were killed and six critically injured.

0 .

SUEZ, Seotember 33.
have arrived here.

RUSSIAN CRUISERS.

--The Russian cruisers St. Petersburg and Smolensk

MASKED ROBBER IN SAN FRANCISCO.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 33 Two clerks In the Central Grain Stock

Exchange were held up today by a masked robber who escaped with $4,400
in cash which he forced the officers to surrender.

0

EIGHT THOUSAND ODD FELLOWS.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 33. The grand parade of the Odd Fel-

lows occurred here today. There were 8,000 men in line.
o

Iroquois From Midway
Willi Sulit Mainmast

NAVAL VESSEL ARRIVED THIS MORNING FROM HER SPECIAL TRIP
TO MIDWAY CONTRACTORS BEHIND TIME WITH BUILDINGS

MOVEMENTS OF THE BUFFALO IROQUOIS GOT INTO HEAVY
- WEATHER.

The U. S. S. Iroquois returned this morning at 7:30 o'clock from her
special trip to Midway where she took stores for the cable station and
marine guard.

The following interesting account of the trip was secured from Captain
Niblack, the master of the vessel: "The U. S. S. Iroquois left Honolulu at
6 p. m. September 10th with mail and food supplies for the marine gar-
rison and the cable station at Midway. She encountered heavy weather on
September 14th, split her mainsail, and lost her main topmast. Arriving
off Midway Island at daylight of the 16th, the Iroquois was unable to cross
the bar on account of bad weather and had to anchor outside, two and a
half miles from the cable station. As this vessel draws 15 feet 6 inches and
there is only 17 feet on the bar, it is Impossible to go in with any swell as
the margin is only 18 inches. As a matter of fact this is the first time the
Iroquois has had to anchor outside, and she has averaged a trip every five
months for the past two years.

"The work of the contractors at Midway Island is very backward and (lit
new bul'dings will not be resdy before December next. When finished it
wKI be a 'fin ' cable station. The buildings arc all of modern fire-pro- con-

struction (iron and cement), with slate roofing. A large reservoir is under
construction to eaten rain water from the roofing. Two high steel wind
mills, with tanks, will defiver water to the station, one fresh water from
the reservoir, and the other sea water for flushing. The contractors had 20
white laborers and a number of Japanese. Of the former, eight were so in-

capacitated for further work that on Smellow's certificate, they were
brought by the Iroquois to Honolulu to be returned to San Francisco by

the next steamer.
I "The marine garrison of twenty men is under the command of Lieut. C.

S. Owen. They are In camp and have Asst. Sureeon High, U. S. Navy, In

attendance. The health of the marine detachment Is excellent.
"Among other supplies, the Iroiuols took out one ton of earth, ten bags

of B'lrmah grass, 100 young shade and fruit trees, and thousands of seeds

of miio. kamanl. ironwotd, etc., and besides this many vines and vine

seeds. There were 15 varieties in all and all seeds and plants were of the
t ne which flourish in sandy soil, braklsh water, and on the windward side

of the island. The seeds and plants were principally contnnuiea Dy mr.
F. C. Conradt of Honolulu. Others were furnished by the Nsval Station, by

Governor Cleghorit ,the Government Nursery, and by the Rev. Mr. Usborne.

(Continued on page five).

OIL STEAMERS FOR JAPAN.

SAN 7RANCI3C0, September 9. The
British steamer Housatonlc, arrived
here last Tuesday !r. ballast from Japan!
Is at Point Richmond loading a cargo
of oil for Janan for the Standard Oil,
Company. Though little is given outt
hern reeardlncr the Housatonlc, It Is
learned that not only this vessel, but
two other steamers still to arrive here,
have been chart red by thj Standard
Oil Company for the purpose of trans
porting refined oil from tl.ls port to
Japan, The Hcusajtonlcj, which is to
take a cargo, f nearly 2600 tons of oil,
Is the first to load under the new ar-
rangement. The oil Trill be of the re- -

fined quality and Is to be cased In Jap-
an. The Housatonlc Is now loading her
cargo at Point Richmond.

Abundont evident.? can. be produced.
that Chnmberlaln's Pain Balm will po
sltlve,ly relljve rheumatic pains as well
aR belnjr unexcelled for cuts, brules
and burns. For sale by all dealers,
Benson, Smith & Co., agents for

FURNITURE BATING ANTS.
Furniture eating ants do great dam-

age In Honolulu. Any furniture that
thdy get Into can be protected by using
Rough-On-Bug- s. Sprinkle In the cre-
vices and stop their boring. At

i.

ELECTRIC POWER

ON GARDEN ISLE

SUPERINTENDENT HOLLOWAY

MAKES AN IMPORTANT AGREE-rEN- T

WITH W. E. ROWELL.

,IS
THE

In connection with the recent impor- - inet- - a- - Manuka arrived today from
tant extenlons of electrical power on Vlctorna und Vancouver on what will
the Islan.d of Knual tin Importnnt docu- - probably be her last through trip. She
ment was filed this morning In the Re- - "

Is to bo placed on the Newgmratlon cilice. It Is a license nnl
npreement b?tween Fuperlntendent of Australian run on her arrival at Syd-Pub- llc

Works C S. Hol'owny and W. E. ncy and the S. S. Mouia wl I r sumo
Rowell. to enable the latter for n period the Canadian run after baing on the
of fifty years to erect poles and stretch j dry dock.
vires' and ntipllance thereon for' The Manuka Vancouver Septcm-th- e

pufrose of conducting and t nns-- her 16 and Victorln theysnine nlgnt. fcho
muting eiecircity ror power, 'I"ht ad nau line weamer tniougnout. Nothing;
other purriosrs across the publ'c Ir- -
wys of Kaunl. The fol'owlnfc po'nU
01 crossing pre mnioiiel specIUly
Across the pub'lo roid lending o man- -
ka Hannle! In the. District of Hnmlel,
Kaunl. nt or nenr" Uie Chinese Bnevo-len- t

Society Ruilding near the foot of
Puhrnne"Rldge:

Across the government road In the
district of Koloa on the spur of the
ridge dividing the Lawn I and Knlaheo
valleys,.

Across the government road' leading
through Eleele Into the Hannpepp val-
ley at a point adjacent to Pump No. 1

In Hnnapepe val'ey belonging to the
MeBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.

Provisions for proper Insulation and
public safety are provided for and the
rent to the government for crossing Is
J10 per annum.

EDWARD MAY HAD BIG CARGO.
The bark Edward May arrived yester-

day afternoon after an uneventful trip
from San Francisco. She was 20 dnys
out. Nothing was sighted durlngithe
trip. She brought 650 tohs of
merchandise for Honolulu and has

tons for Mnkawell. She will sail
for Makaweli on Tuesday. She Brought Kansas,
two passengers, Mrs. MeBryde and
child.

FULL 'MOON CELEBRATION.
The Chinese celetn-atlo- of the Full

Moon Is' In progress today. Tho Chi-

nese are In their holiday garb ahdthe
two dragons are parading the streets,
following by large crowda. The cele-- ;

bratlon will be concluded tomorrow.
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TIIAT FORCE
TOO

MUCH
Dimond circular of

been date sales
of our

on

BOOKS MUCH ABOUT.
He Eateth Bread With Me, The

Cost, The Silent Places, The
Thu Claudia, The Crossing

In The Yoke.
Nichols Co.

DINNER CARDS.
Drop in and see our new line of

Dinner Cards, nt prices that
will please you. & Co.

save your, money.
The Series of Stock In

Hie Pioneer Building &
will be Issued In July, and

now for The
bership fee Is per share, and
the monthly are one dollar ret
month per share. stock
much Interest saving's
bunk.

be obtained
.from V, Secretary r 122 King
Street.

Absolutely
IS NO SUBSTITUTE

THIS AETERNOON

VESSEL MAKING HER LAST
TRIP ON RUN-H- AS

FULL CARGO.

Zealand- -

otliT left

general

of especial Interest occurred during the
voyage to this

A number of tourists stopped over
at this place. W. H. irvlne who was
premier of Vlctotla. Austra la. Is go-
ing to Sydney his

will 200 tons of coal at
place. She hns a full tljrough catgo.
The vessel nt 8 o'e'ock. tonight lor
Suva, Brisbane and Sydney. .

ARTHUR

ARRIVES

RELIEVED

WASHINGTON, 1G Major
General Arthur MacArthur, who now
commands the Pacific Division and Its
subdivision, the Department of

Including TTawall, wl'l be re-
lieved of the division. Orders been
Issued for Brigadier General Francis-- '

Moore to proceed to San Francisco to
assume command of the Department
of California. He Is now command-
ant of the school of application for
cavalry and field artillery at Riley.

SPECIAL CORSET SALE.
It & G Corsets w'll be sold at special

prices commencing next Monday morn-
ing nt N. S. Sachs Goods Co. A
fine new line of ladles muslin under-
wear has received. new-blac- k

'6pangled

Want rds pay at once.

B B 8 IAIN H

bUUAK WILL
GO HIGHER

WILLIAA1S, DIMOND & COMPANY'S A1ARKKT INDICATES
THE SHORTAGE WILL AGAIN PRICES UP

IN EUROPEAN CRQP PROSPECTS LATETO
REPAIR ACTUAL DAMAGE DONE.

Williams, & Company's market under date Septem-
ber 16, received by the Alameda morning, contains the following:

sales have reported since Aug. 12th, on which
made, which we advised you in last establishing basis for '

96 deg. Centrifugals in .New kat 4.353c; Francisco, 3.8(jc., whlck.
basis is maintained.

page five."
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Deliver-
ance. Villa
Bred none. Just received
at Wall,

hand-palntf-- d
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Twenty-Nint- h

Associa-
tion 1904, li

open suhscrlutiun. mem'
llfty cents
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better than a
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Pure
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take this
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fornia,

have
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this
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BEGIN TO SAVE.
Don't throw that couple of dollnr

awny every month. Put them In the
Mutual Building & Lonn Soc'.ety 'and
they'll be there, with Incrtap". whpn
you nepi them by nnd by. K. H. Trent,,
sec.-etar- 933 Fort Street.

Stnr Want Ads pay 25 cents..

White Duck

Shoes for

Men

Always look trim and neat.
Best of all they are a comfort to
the feet, especially In arm wea-

ther.
Our new stock Is exaeedlngly

stylish, extremely well made and
each shoe conforms accurately
to the Ehape 1 f the foot.

Full line of sizes and shapes.
Price per pair $2.60.

With rubber heels W.OO..

If mm' 3

LIMITED

1057 FORT TT.

390&

t
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Oceanic Steamship Company.

Ste line Passenger Steamers of this
to hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
ALAMEDA SEPT. 23

ftONOMA OCT E

ALAMEDA OCT. 14
VBNTURA OCT. 26

ALAMEDA NOV. 4

SIERRA NOV. IB

ALAMEDA NOV. 25

BONOMA DEC. 7

ALAMEDA DEC. 16

Local BoU

line w'll and this

FRANCISCO.
SONOMA

SEPT.

SONOMA

. In connection with f selling of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to Issue to Intending passengers coupon 'hrourh tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco all points the States, and from New by

line all European
further particulars apply t

W. G. irwln Sc Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agex8 Oceanic S. Company.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Mai

(ttetraers of the above tine, running In connection wit the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY between B. C, and Sydney, N.
W., and calling at Victoria, C, onolulu and Brisbane, Q.

Duo at Honolulu on or about tho dates below tttated, viz:
FOR AUSTRALIA.

MANUKA SEPT. 24

AOKANGI OCT. 22
11 IOVV ERA NOV. 19

MOAN A DEC. 17

ClOKANGI JAN. 14

MIOWERA FEB.
MOAN A MAU.

. APR.
3110WERA MAI

the will call at
oc the

15
2

8
20

1
8

24
3

13
21

For to

port

9rt

3

.t
4

19

......OCT.
9

6

to In
VtMunshlp to

or

COMPANY
L H

11
11

'AORANGI

16

AORANGI
19

AORANGI 14

AORANGI

S

(CALLING FIJI, QN BOTH AND
VOYAGES.

8E0. DAVIES CO.. Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pa Mfic Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co

Steamers
or dates mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.
COPTIC SEPT.
KOREA
1AELIC OCT.

MONGOLI.'.
CHINA NOV.
MANCHUrtIA NOV.
DORIC NOV.
SIBERIA NOV.
COPTIC DEC.
KOREA DEC.
GAELIC DEC.

general Information apply

rrlvo leave

FOR SAN
SEPT.

ALAMEDA
VENTURA OCT.
ALAMEDA OCT.

SIEimV
ALAMEDA NOV.

NOV.
ALAMEDA NOV.

VENTURA DEC.
ALAMEDA DEC.

United1 York
Ports,

S.

Vancouver,

OCT.

TOR ANCOUVER.

SEPT
MIOWERA OCT.
MOANA NOV.

DEC.
MIOWERA JAN.
MOANA FEB.

MAR.
MIOWERA APR.
MOANA MAY

AT SUVA. UP DOWN

T H. &

above Companies
about below

SEPT.

H and leave thus

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
GAELIC SEPT 16

COPTIC
KOREA

Perry.

DEC.

H. Hackfeld & Co.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP 10MPANY.

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE NEW
YQRK AND VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK.

S. S. To sail

s. s.

s. s.

SAN VIA PUGET SOUND.
"NEVADAN" To sail 39
FROM TO SAN VIA

To sail

AND
"NEVADAN" prnm Seattle. Ortnhr A

s.

a P.

at

28

26

15
30

21

B.

21

16

11

8'

of

12

HfiOlrildMORSE, Freight Agent.

October 6

Co..
AGENTS.

your
.n you will buy

May's Old Kona Coffee

I pure, because all just the coffee bean
day and ground you

May's is very and pound
a uniform and flavor.

cents the pound at

nolulu

From

fresh when

coffee every

Henry May Co., Ltd.,
Retail TELEPHONES 93.

IS

S.
s.

STAR, 'FMDAY, aHPTBMIJBR

(For additional
pages 4, 6. or 8.)

111
Quarter Moon 2.

9 B S

? S e

Sept p.m.

M, 1001.

last the

19 12.25 l.G
1.07 l.G
1.45 1.5
2.17 1.4
2.50 1.4
3.24 1.3

a.m.
3.52 1.4
4.27 l.G

1" 3

,nd latur set

of

5 CP

CL : 5

a.m. p.m.
0.0'J 7.26 G.23
1.02
1.4S
2.23
2.56
3.20

7.52
8.18
8.42
9.07
9.38

6.27
7.19
8.05
8.45
9.24

p.m.
3.57 10.0" 10.02
4.28 10.36 10.37

G.48
C.4S
G.49

5.49
S.49

G.49

Rises
5.59 1.44
5.5S
G.G7

G.56
6.55

2.35
3.24
4.15

5.53 6.49
6.62 7.25

Times of the tide are taken from the
U. 8. Coa t and Survey m
bles. The tides at --ahulu. Ililo
occur about one hour earlier ilian ui

time Is
10 3w minutes slower than
wich that of the meridian
of 157 30 The time
whistle Plows p. m..
the same as . hours, o mln
utes. The Sun and moon are for local
time for the whole group.

j.48

hours Green
being

which

September 23
. from San

Francisco, at 7:45 a. m.

7:30

shipping

Id

G.50

2

6.641tl8es

Geodetic
and

Honolulu. Hawaiian standard

degreess
1:30

Friday,
a. Alameda, Dowdell.

U. S.S. Iroquois, Nlblack, from Mid
way, at u. m.

S. S. Manuka, Phillips, from Vic
torla and Vancouver, may arrive.

Saturday, September 24
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from Hllo and

way ports, due In forenoon.
Sunday. SeDtember 2.1.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. from
ivauai due early In morning.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, from Maul
ports, due early In morning.

Stmr. Llkellke, Naopala, from Wa-
waihae and Lanal, MolokiU and Maul
ports, due.

Monday, 26.
S. S. Mongolia, Porter, from the Or!

ent, due early in morning. .

, Friday, September 23
Mauna Loa, Slmerson. for La- -

8 halna, Mnalaea, Kona and Kau ports.
8 at ,
6 Stmr. Maui, F. Bennett, for Maui,

Hawaii ports and Hllo ,at 6 p. m.

W

S. S. Manuka. Phillips, for Suva,
Brisbane nnd Sydney, may sail tonight

Tuesday, September 27.
S. Mongolia, Porter, for San Fran-

cisco, probably sail In forenoon.

PASSENGERS
Arriving.

Per S. S. Alameda, September 21,
Irom San Francisco: C. Bailey, N.
Batchelder, Mrs. Mrs. F.
W. Carter and child, Mister F. Carter,
Master S. Carter, F. W.
U. Clifford, Mrs. Clifford and Miss Clif
ford, C Du E. Gale, C. S. Hall,
Mrs. E. R. Hamilton, S. F. Hunt, J. H
James, Mrs. W. F. Mrs. C.
King and T. J. King, E. A.

MONGOLIA SEPT. 24 Knudsen, Mrs. G. Kock, Miss E. Lloyd,
CHINA OCT. 7 Dr T- - Motonaga, B. Ollffe. Miss Pet- -
DORIC OCT. 18 erai R w-- Purvis, Mrs. Purvis and two
MANCHURIA OCT. 29 echlldren, J. S. Ross, Mrs. J. B. Sam

NOV. 5 mons, W. Taylor, Dr. J. M. Whit
NOV. 19 ney. Mrs. Whitney, Miss A. Wilcox,

GAELIC NOV. 29 K. R. G. Wallace, Miss
MONGOLIA DEC. 13 Departing.
CHINA ; 24 Per stmr. Mlkahala, September 22,
MANCHURIA JJA--. si f0r Kauai ports: G. L. Kapa, Mrs

BETWEEN
HONOLULU,

"ALASKAN" about September

FROM FRANCISCO

September

HONOLULU FRANCISCO KAHULUI.

AN" September

FROM SEATTLE TACOMA.

'NEVADAN"

General

Tacoma,

Give marketing more study
always

It it is coffee pure
roasted every buy it.

t
guaranteed old Kona has

strength

35

&
33 Wholesale

TUB 1EA.VTAIEAN'

Kept.

time,
minutes.

at
Greenwich,

ARRIVING.

Thompson,
ports,

September

DEPARTING.

Stmr.

noon.

S.

a:
Batchelder,

Churchouse.

Roi,

'Johnston,
child,

A.

Mrs.
itennle, Hee Fat, Rev. K. II. Moon, W.
Galbralth and R. A. Duncan.

REALTY TRANSFERS j
Entered for Record Sept. 22, 1904,

Susie F. Cartwrlght by Tr to Carl
Ontal D

Carl Ontal to Susie F. Cartwrlght's
Tr M

J K Mak.a (k) et al to Al dL H Dee by mtgee to S M Damno
"I D

Bishop of Zeugma to Hop bing Co
et al jj

Wing Sing Wo Co to Leong Sum....BS
P Sllvn and wf to Samuel Savidge....D
oamuei baviage to Ca olIne K SIlva..D
Myrtle E Sturgeon and hsb. to Trent

& Co M
Christina Hutchison to H VTrevenon.D
Nutona and wf to Isaac L Cockett..D

II M von Holt and wf to Joseph Fer-
nandez; l); lot 18 of Gr 177, Pawaa
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $12C0. B 261, p
379. Dated Sept. 12, 1004.

Solomona Kahalewul to Kdward H F
Wolters Tr; D; Ap 2. R p 719, Kul
1206B, Walklkl. Honolulu, Oahu; $100.
B 258, p S74. Dated S?pt. 3, 1904.

Henry aWterhouse Tr Co Ltd to
Western & Hnwn Investmt Co Ltd;
AM; mtg A. K Watklns and hsb on
22401 sq ft of Ap 2, Kul 8241 nnd bldgs.
Mak;kl St Honolulu, Oahu; J3000. B
zw, p 145. Dated Sept 13. 1904.

Henry Van Glesen Tr to Charles Van
Gieson Tr; D; R P 5731, Kul 704, Apua,
Honolulu, Oahu; $500. B 201, p 380. Dat-
ed Aug '9, 1904.

American Board C F M by Trs to Est
of Bernlce P Bishop by Trs: Ex D: nor
R P 5198, Kul 387. Beretanla Hono-- 1
luiu, uanu; ii, etc. B 261, p 381.. Dated
Sept 12, 1904.

LADY CURZON BETTER.
Associated Prees, Morning Service.

LONDON, Sept. 23. Lady Curzon la
better. Shp hnx norltnnltli

he
forget

attack
he

he
bv

5.14

St,

TRANSPORTATION

Joseph,

Nothing

Diarrhoea Remedy
morbus,

disease,
remedy,

quickly
remember

dealers,

grcaSt. Louis World's there exhibited methods of

transportation engine to turtle,

of In Hagenbeck's Animal

This mammoth is said to several centuries several persons
ride back. is a great diversion children. The fellow is
naturally is danger of falling and chance

a runaway. This great tortoise is of many Interesting featuresthat will pictured in

The Forest City

World'
Art Portfolios

NOW BEING DISTRIBUTED THIS
PAPER AMONG ITS READERS

' t

Reproductions
From photographs taken official photographer of
descriptions Walter Stevens, Secretary of Exposition.

The Most Accurate, The Most Authentic, The Best

Fourteen
Part 15

how to Secure the Vitws.
A?SS 0Zl? PRCF!S- - Th.se 'ows. which constitute a

Service. complete rellex record of
Sept. 23. Chief position, not distributed by us as a

of Perces, Is dead. mutt - of It, but rather t- please
' reaoers. Although the regular

Like Experlwee. "One truth price la 25 cents, we pl.ee entirelearned actual experience does more series ' thla reach of every rctdergood than experiences one hears at only
about." Tell a nir that Chamberlain's I

Colic, Cholera and
will cure' cholera and will
most likely It before the of
th0 day Let have - severe
of that 'eel that is about to
die, use this and learn from

own experience how It gives
relief, and will It all
life. For -- ale all Benson.
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10c a Part
to cover the cost of HANDLING,
WRAPPING, ADDRESSING, MAIL-
ING, ETC. Slmrly fill out the coupon,
at the right and bring or send to us
with ten cents, and Part 1 will be mal-
lei to rou at once. Addrea

flagnificent

Parts Now Ready
Ready Tomorrow
CI ,. III. f. ...... ..j 1 .1.. .. ..

tu. uini'uomrg cr scro tc is. viu IC (IMS, tj MuK fccliw.
BE SURE TO STATE PART IOU VVlSli"
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Tim

fgANK of JJawaii
LTMITHD.

Incorporated Under the Irwb of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL .GOO,000.00

SURPLUS 200.000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 86,737 8G

OFFICERS AND ntntfrmns
Charles M. Cooke ......ires mcni
P. C. Jone" iiomF. W. Macfnrtane...zna ""lerC. H. Cooke........
C. Hustace jr...V...AMrtstant Cashier

E. F. Bishop, E. D. renney, J. a.
McCandlewt and C. H. Athcrton.

-- r
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE- -

PARTMENTS.

St i let attention given to all branches
of Banking

'

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET,
i

ClnunEoreckels. Wm, G. Irwin.,
"

PlnTinvHimni'nln V Pfl
1 I Mil A Mil HliK KIN N 1

1 II
U JLUUM U Ul UUliulU UUUi

HONOLULU, II. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco,

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
BAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na--

tlonal Bark of San Francisco,
J ONDON Union of London & Smith's

Tlnnk Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of

Australasia, 'learned that efficient and In such a fine state oftime, but I have rfneeATJpnlIVEnjDankAND early n palr, why ddn.t ome one ot their
of Briusu

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE Hl'SJ-N- "

Deposits Received. Lonis 'tadfl
Approved Security. Commercial and
Vravellers Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-

change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTION" PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 18M.

BISHOP CO,
'

I

BANKERS

BANKING DEPARTMENT,

Transact business In all department
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold. j

. , Commurchil anil Travelers' JJ"'"
or rrtnlli on Tim Bank of Uill-rrnl- u

au.l ". SI. UothvcliIItl & hous,
.....I...,

!irrsiMndpu1s: Tim Hunk ofCftll
fornla. CommerHnl Bunking to, or

Sydney, Ltd., Loudon.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &

Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Ban'.: of InJla, Australia
and China.

. Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rate per annum, viz.:

Beven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Threo months, at 3 per cent.
Six --nonths at S per cent.
Twe.ve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real ami personal).
Colluct rents and dividends.
Valuable Parers. Wills, Bonds. Etc.,

received for g.

ACLTOUNTANT DEPARTMENT. -

Auditors for Corporations and Prl-nt- p

Klrms.
Rooks examine and reported on.

Etnteuienu of Affairs 'prepared,,
TriMteea on Bankrupt or Insolvent

EstnrpR.
Offli'P. 924 Rethel Strept.,

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposit rpcelved and Interpst allow-

ed at 4V4 per cpnt per annum, In accord
ancp with Rules and Rpgulatlons
copies of which may be- obtained or
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents tor FIRF., MARINE. LIFE

ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LI A

BIIITY INSTTRANCE COMPANIES.
Tnpiirnn Offlp. 9?4 Rtthp Strpt

m. pnnjjps & coM
Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of t

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Tort and Queen Sts.

. YOKO VT7250,
itractor for Stone and Cement work

Orti sheetRook
Priwcs: No. 2, 1 cnblo yard, $1.70;

No. 3, 1 cubic yard $1.90; No. 4. 1 cubic
.ynnl. $2.05. Delivered to nny part of
the city, white am black sand, foun-
dations, curbing- - nnd cornl stones, bal-
last for ships nnd fire wood olwnvs on

.Hand. I'.mrrn all corner T.l If 111 Mill

niuuuiuL-iurer-s t.i every omer
country In the world, why It always
whining for protection?'
New York

Star Want pay, 25 cents.

1

ADMIRAL T030'S
. LONG VIGIL

TUB PKCULIAR TACTICS OF TUB RUSSIAN FLHIST AT PORT AR-

THUR VHSSULB RMPOUT1SD TO UK IN GOOD FIGHTING CONDI-

TION DO NOT VENTURIS FORTH KVI5N WHEN THBRB IS ONLY

ONIS JAPANESE CRUISER AT HAND.

the

CMMg0 Da)y News D,8ptttch
Boat Fawan, Cliefoo, August 30. Night
attBok8 t potl Anhuj. wuMy come
BetWeon 9 p, m, nnd ,ndnght. As the

wan has been forbidden to approach
the const after dark by the Japanese of
course we can ee nothing and can only
mnk(j 8Urm,BeSi but from ft nppear.
nnceH the program Us about the same
ns by dayi t nm e(j to ,,ievo tim
what I have seen that the cruisers and
battleships are keeping well out of the
way or mines since the loss or tne.lial
suse. As far I canjudge they havi
not been in near enough for two weeks
to fire a shot, but remain quite out of
range watching the torpedo craft at a
distance which .renders themselves safe
from mines, and is still near enough for
them to support their small compin'ois
In case any of the Russian oruise-- t

Bhould unxepectedly issue from the
harbor -

One night the fleet made one of these
npproacnes nnu irom wnnt i nave open
able to learn put two of the Russian
cruisers out of business. In the even
ing the guns on the fort opened up
wtn yie tremendous roar which always
lndlcates a Japanese app-oac- h. A f""w
moments later we spied two apparently
new searchlights In the direction of the
entrance to the channel. These were to
nlJ nppearnnceg quite separate from thtJ
hill lights nnd were sweeping, the hori
zon nnd sea with the'r white rays.

For an hour or more the cannonad-
ing was terrific and almost uninter-
rupted and then seemed to cease on
the forts, but to be continued at a
greater on the other side of
the town. Until 2:30 a. m. this dull

ns of thundr, continued, punc
tuated every few minutes by the cash
of vg guns. We were not nble

laarn art vtTiltli rtoflnlf PIV nf the

evening were those of the Russian
cruisers coming out of the harbor.

A Jnpanese officer on one of the tor
pedo craft Ml me that two, the Diann
and , the Askold. we-- e to'pedned and
badly damaged and were obliged to re-

treat Into the harbor. This would seem
to be another case of Russian misman-
agement and Incompetence in handl-n-

their fleet. The Japanese strength, ns
all know, is in their daring and fearless
handling of their torpedo bolts and the
Tiwinnr itma fnr tnmwlrt nrtlnn at
night, as by day no protected cruiser
need fear even three or four torpedo
boats, as her secondary and rafld Are
batteries are supposed to be nble to
detroy the small steel shells with ease
long berore they are within torpedoing
dltnncp. Yet, notwithstanding thee
well-know- n fncts, the Russians send
out two of their still Intact boats to
cone with 'the ortp of the navy In which
Japan pxcels most of all at the very
Um when the destroyers nnd to-p- do

bonto can act with the utmost degree
of efficiency.

If thQ K,:"lini have these miiViMe
nnd conrl'tlnnod bnnti why umW tho
o"n r'n trv rot nd the.n out !n the
dnvt'm tn tit iha Jinnr tWrno
bonto wlmn hv a"e hnvpr'ng nv)W the
b1ii(T!. pvn running the rll of an nt

w'tVi th pruixors thnt TP
supporting them? In this sort of a fight
taA.S-jk- . i

GROVER WILL

E A SPEECH

IS FISHING NOW BUT WILL ABAN-

DON HIS LINES AND BAIT LAT-

ER ON.

NEW YORK August 30, 1901 "Where
is Grover Cleveland?" I asked the ques.
tlon at the democratic national hta'd-quarte- rs

without any purpose of prob-
ing Into campaign secrets. But I got
borne information.

The last heard from 'Mr, Cleve'.and
was after the St. Louis convention. He

GROVER CLEVELAND.

t i . . . , ,

certain mat he helped to imbue Mr.
Bryan's followers with the feeling that
the ship was going to upset.

,hey wouW ,u IeHHt be M to mke ftn
effective and, as Tur nB they are con- -
cerne(,( h, ,,. bwt ftght lnn of th,,t
they come blundering out In the dark
and arc promptly torpedoed by ihe
wary little .innn,,a.a I,,.- -

been hoping for Isome such mishap.
T notlae. , the PInrnninrt nroi ihnt

the tornedo boat efficiency In notion h.u
been a great disappointment to naval
experts who affirm that one of the loe- -
sons of the war is the lneffostivencss
of the todpedoes. This may be true to
a certain degree, but If the actual cf- -

feet Is small the moral effect is cer-
tainly enormous. The "hits" of
the Japanese boats may be few com-
pared to tile misses, but they have
been enough .to mrnlyze the Russlnn
cournire and confidence. The result has
been thnt Japan Is now maintaining her
blockade by means of three or four
crullers, mostly second-clas- s, anda
dozen or two destroyers and torpefyi
boats.

I have seen the blockading Heel time
without number and not once hav I
seen a battleship along and rarely mors
than .two cruisers. If the moral effect.
then, of destroyers is do vigorous that '

a mere handful,, as it were, can kesp
within Port Arthur an entire fleet of
cnllsers and battleships certnlnly the
torpedo craft cannot be called a very
bitter disappointment.

The condition of the fleet inside Port
Arthur is certainly a puzzle. If, as the
Russians themselves claim, the fleet
has been repaired and Is ready for ac-

tion at a moment's notlpe, why is it
that they don't come out and flght?
Only the other day I saw a Japnnese
cruiser nosing along absolutely alone
almost within range of the Russian
guns. If the much-discuss- fleet Is so

cruisers, such the Bayan, which Is
certainly a match for nny of the Jap-
anese second-clas- s cruisers, both in
guns nnd armament, come out and
hove a go at our Japanese friend?

The strength which might have been
brought against the Russians by the
arrlvnl of more Japanese might have
been offset by sending out the Diana
nnd. the Askold with n half-doze- n of the
destroyers and torpedo boats, which
rumor says are lying under steam in
side, Instead of doing something of
this' sort, however, the Russians prefer
to wait until after dark and get blown
up with ease and precision by the Jap-
anese, who are eager to do the jolj for
them.

The main sphere of Russian activity
seems to be in the placing of mines nil
over the shop. These mines have prov-
ed to be almost as, dangerous to them-
selves ns to the, enemy. The entrancs
to the harbor Is, nccordlng to report,
literally sown with these devices. The
result Is that. If the Russian fleet gels
out, maneuvers through Its own mines
nnd gets back again Without IosIrt n
vessel It has played In grent luck nnd
Is entitle! to a rpt of a week or two.

It Js not ge that they have "o
tlmp to plnn any movs ngTlnat tho
Jinnnee whMi they have so much dif-
ficulty In th'nk'ng about their inlnps
and how to avoid them.

the best way to securA the Influence of
both Cleveland and Bryan, but they
are'golng to take no chances on the ex- -
President. They want his active sup-
port and they are assured they will
have it.

The campaign secret, so far as there
Is secret, is that Mr. Cleveland Is held
iback with the reserves. The skirmish-
ers are out with the vanguard now, but
he will come lumbering up with the
heavy dragoons. There will be another
letter from Mr. Cleveland, and possibly
even a speech will be made In New Jer-
sey or In Illinois.

Mr. Cleveland Is very fond of ex- -

Controllnr "Jlmmle" Eckels, who is
now a bank president In Chicago. Mr.
Eckels has political ambition. He wants
to be Secretary of the Treasury some
day. He has accented tho task of
raising funis for the democratic cam-
paign In the west. It may be that If a
speech under Eckels' auspices wKl fur-
ther his prestige -- r. Cleveland will go
out west to deliver It. The open ques- -
tlon Is whethrr the antnconlsm his pre -

In
the followers and the Is that Common-unio- ns

nndmore
to This

may the be
in- - thnt may nt

whole of
would have some advantages, and I am

to the opinion that Mr. Eckels
will bo gratified by the of

Cleveland to
tho aa a campaign talker.

is no hurry, and the democratic
cam'palgn managers content
that Mr. Cleveland should or hunt
or do whatever he Is at present encaged
in for a while longer.

of most Interest now
would be to have one of the several
New York newspapers which are saving
the country by shaping Parkr"s
campaign get an interview from Mr.
Cleveland on the retirement ot David
B. Hill from public life. That retire-
ment Is one of the swiftest episodes In
political history. In three days It is
all over and Hill's enemies are abusing
him worse than ever. If he had fixed
the date at 1 instead of
January 1 they have been Just
as much dlsatlsfied.

The truth about Hill Is that he can't

Now York politics called my attention
to his abilities "There." said
this observer, "Is a man win

a 1 Nuuanu atreet. Phone Blue 1211 i IVwun "c get oui pontics, inia relates to nis
them to hold their craft temperament and not to the selrtsh roa.

rVnu , " "steady-- " T1,cn he wcnt Ashing. Some he may have for wanting toas M. Schwab says, the of who don't like the the candidato for governor Years ago
steel Industry of the United States Is. were unkind enough to say that he Hill was Just coming into na-i- na position to defy and defeat the was rocking the boat. It Is tlonal prominence a close student of

is
Government

Herald.

Ado

aB

distance

as

It Is to say that this Is not tho when Cleveland loses." This
feeling of tho managers of the Parker afterward when Hill was

are 'bothered about ernor and Cleveland lost the presidency.

'
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Clothes Foi toy Time O'Cay

Ready for business or for pleasure,
outdoors or In. Sacks In three taking
shapes and a hundred patterns of
weave, raincoats long and graceful (ycu
can werir tnem to a wedding lt you
want to); top-coa- in tan and coverts,
regular overcoats for summer evenings,
stunning frocks nnd evening cloth s
(lined with crisp silk). No better clo'hcg
are made by anybody anywhere, unless

, crnck N y k or 'LonJon
custom shops.

Ask us for the Stein-Bloc- h label:

MBUSTtfttD J

JVV nciMHRNV LTI.
A1ERCHANT AND FORT STS.

Oregon Restaurant,
King near Nuuanu.

W. A. Chung Je proplctor of the Ore-

gon Restaurant la rorvlnjr the best
meal in town for 25c He has in his
employ a competent chef and with
courteus waiters opares no pains to
satisfy patrons.

Ice cr.iam lsserved every night.

Tobacco Heart
may be cured. Don't neglect yout
lymptoms. Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
is a great heart and blood tonic about
which you will learn a great dial and also
about heart trouhle by tending postal foi
free book on discuses of tho b art and noma

Do. MlLXa MCDICAL Co-- Elkhart. Ind.

My Informant went on to tell me nbout
Hill's characteristics. No othtr sifb
Ject Interests him except politics. In
the off periods of local, state an! na
tlonal campaigns, when other pt.ople
are ready to forget the subject, 111.
figures away nnd talks away Aflcr
January 1 his corporation law practice
may keep him a little busier than at
present, but the chances ure ti.at ha
will still be figuring' on the precinct
votes in Albany and New York city. He
can t bowled over now because the

i campaign contributions of the brewers
and the liquor dealers are controlled by
him.

COLONIES' STEAMERS' ROUTES.
WELLINGTON, August 11. In the

House of Representatives today Mr.
'Millard asked the Postmaster-Gener- al

(1) If It Is correct, as stated In the
press, that the Commonwealth Post-
master General had stated that his
Government nre prepared to give over

j the Vancouver mall service to New
Zealand, but that after certain ncgotia- -

Between tne New Zealand Hov--
ernment and the Queensland Govem- -
ment in regard to the transfer, nothing's heen hea.d from the New Zealand
Government s.r.ce February of this
year: (2) If It Is to understood by
Parliament that the New Zealand Gov-
ernment do not Intend to proceed fur-
ther In the matter, and If whnt Is
the reason for rejecting this service ns

! tne- nla" service for the co.ony?

ernment, however, was led to believe
that Canada objected to the change,
and this has delayed negotiations; (2)
It is Intended to proceed with the nego-
tiations. The Canadian Government
nas already been asked to stnte defl- -
nltely whether It will or will not agree
to the Vancouver steamers calling at
Auckland In place of Brisbane. The re

j P'y 80 ar ls not satisfactory, but fur--
ther representntlpns have been made
to the Canadian Government on the
matter.

BAND CONCERT.
Beginning at 7:30 this evening, the

Territorial band' will play the follow-
ing program In the roof garden of the
Alexander Young hotel: ,

Overture "Ten Girls and no Hus- -
'band"

Intermezzo "Ramona" JohnBon
Selection "Attlla" Verul
Vocal 'Hawaiian Songs

nrr. by Berger
Mrsi N. Alapal.

Select Ion "La r irichole" . . . .Off enback
Fantisla "The Chlrpers" Frank
Schottlsche "Llndy Lou" Allen
March "Hello Bill" Scoutlon

"Star Spangled Banner."

AUSTRIA BUYS TORPEDO BOATS.
VIENNA, Sept. 23. Austrja has or-

dered 22 torpedo boats built in

sence Chicago would excite among! SIr Joseph Ward replied as follows:
Bryan labor ! It. correct the

would not do harm than wealth the Queensland Govern-goo- d

Parker's candidacy. view tnents has expressed their willingness
cause :ronunclamento to to Slv up the Vancouver service, so

made In the enst, yet as it will be the steamers call New
tended for the countrv. Chicaco Zealand Instead Brisbane. Tho Gov- -

Inclined
having honor

presenting
country

There
are quite

fish
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Cold Facts About
Leonard Cleanable
Refrigerators

The principal reasons why you should buy a Leonard cleanable
refrigerator arc because:

It keeps food cold and pure, it uses little ice, and It can be taken
apart to be cleaned.

The porcelain lining is made on sheet steel and will last forever.
The. Leonard is made on the latest scientific principles. It Is dry,

.safe and has perfect air circulation.
It has air tight doors and they will remain air tight through

years of use.
Call and sec the different sizes at

H.HACKFELD&CO..LTD.
AGENTS.

DON'T OVERLOOK THE FACT

THAT ,

electric incandescent light hardly heats the room in the slightest

degree and much of an evening's enjoyment at home depends on this

one thing.

Ever sit down next to a kerosene lamp and try to enjoy a good

book?

For the man who reads and for all others who care for comfort
i
nnd convenience in the home, reason points to the Incandescent elec-

tric light k , '.'

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

, Office, King near Alakea Street.

Sale of Standard
and Popular Books

.Commencing Monday morning-- , September 36th, we will sell a
large lot of standard and popular books at from 15c. to 50c Books
are only slightly shopworn and this is a great chanco for book
lovers. Many arc regular $1.50 books.

Hawaiian News
Bishop Street. TWO STORES.

Savory leafs
For special occasions or for the

fill the need completely.
Telephone orders are carefully filled

Island Heat Co., Fort Street

$72.50
ANI KElClRN .

One way vIa.S(. LouU with stop over
privileges.

SALR DAYS August 18th. 10th,
September 1st. 2nd. 5th. 6th, 7th, 8th,
Oct ber 3rd, 4th, Sth, 6th.

TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY
Via the Southern Pacific
Union' Puclllu and
Cn'-wg- and
Nor liweatern Rillwnys

Overland Limited. Vestlbuled. Leaves
San Francirto at 10:00 a. m.. The most
Luxurious Train In the World. Electric
L'ghle ' roughout. Buffet smoking
rars vlth barber and bath, Booklovers
L.I ray, DJnlng Curs, Standard and
Compartment Sleeping Cars and Obser-
vation Cars. Less than three days to
Chicago without change.

Eastern Expiuss.s Vestlbuled. Leaves
San Frunclsco . t 6:00 r. tv 'Through
Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars to
Chicago. Dining Cars. Free Rec!nlng
Chnlr Cars.

Persorally Conducted Excursions-Wednesd- ays,

Thursdays and Fridays at
9 a. m.

Send ten cents In stamps for Russia
Japan1 War Atlas.

Chicago & Northwestern Ry.
R. R. RIT HIE, G. A. P. C.

617 Market St. (Palace Hotel) San
Francisco, or S. P. Company's Agent,

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY
AND IIATUHITV CO. Ltd.

Real Estate, Mortgages, Loans and
Investment Securities. Homes built on
the installment plan.

Home Office: Mclutyre Building., T. H.
L. K..KENTWELL, General Manager.

Oo." T.td
Merchant Street.

TENDER ROILING MEAT, JUICTfl
BKOIL1NO BITS WE HAVE THEA3
ALL.

daily menu, we furnish the meats that

and promptly delivered. Alain lit 1

rue

Limited. . 1--

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 14.000.000 4
Capital Paid up 18.000.0oa
Reserve Fund 9,'BiO,00

HEAD OFFICE., YOKOHAMA.

Branchos:
Honolulu, New York, San Francisco,

ondon, Lyons, Liotnbtiy. Hotigkunir
Newchwang, l'el;ln, Shanghai, Tientsin,

Kobe, Nagasaki, Toklo.

The Bank burs and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts'
and Letters of Credit, and transacts sv

general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

CONSOLIDATED SOI WATER IRKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Btv

Manufacturers of Soda Water, Gln-f-T

r Ale, Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, fitrawberrv, Etc., Etc. v

Importer and Dei.'er In

LIQUCRS,
JAPANESE PROVISIONS.
GENERAL MERPH ND1SD.
AND ' u
SUPPLIES.

No. 45 Hotel Street. ..Honolulu, T. VU

Telephone White 2IU.
P. O. Box 906.

,
-

, SWEET TRADE.
Denmark exports 3,500,000 pounds of honey a year.

BEER AN ANTIDOTE. '

Beer Is said to be a good antidote for mosquito bites.

11
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'JTlafc!! 1--1 awoiHon Star,'
DAILY AND Y. ,

Published every afternoon (except Sunday) by the Hawaiian Star Ncwi
paper Association, Limited.

'' SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Local, per annum $ S.oo
Foreign, " ..... .oo

Payable In advance.

Frank L. Hoos, Manager.

fridayT. 7.7. . . . . 777777 . .7 September 23, 1904.
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Publicity 1

I And Secrecy
4- --f

-yt
.

The theory that an important

not In the least apply to the local system In which clerks of courts, quite
irresponsible in the matter, may favor attorneys by keeping pubiic docu- - '

jitents off court files and may oblige favored litigants by suppressing their
doings. The Advertiser says that it agrees with the attorney for the plain- -
tiff in the Hurtt divorce case, to which The Star referred yesterday as af-

fording another example of suppression of legal papers, that "the less pub-
licity that is given to such actions-at-la- w the better," and it adds: "Pub-
licity for court proceedings of any sort is not usually a requisite of justice,
for judges, jurors and witnesses are presumed to act as fairly behind closed
doors as they are accustomed to do in the open."

The real question in the Hurtt case is, not the amount of publicity, bu'tM
the propriety of leaving a cIerkof a court to be the judge of how much;
publicity. How much shall be published regarding such cases is a matter
of journalistic discretion, in which American newspapers, as a rule, s!towi '

good judgment and taste. Even the yellow papers of America stop far short
of the lengths to which some of the journals of Great Britain go in such '

matters, and the leading papers of Australin would be excluded from Am- - !

erican mails under some rulings which have been made in the States. But
aside from the question of discretion, it is not true that publicity is not a
icquifitc of justice. Judges may be "presumed to act as fairly"' behind
rlosed doors as they do in the open, but it is an unfortunate fact that in
the long run they, do not do so. Publicity is the great foe of corruption on
the bench just as much as it is in the
chamber. Even the rulings of a judge
wno arc me iinai judges alike or tlie law and tne man who interprets it.
If a judges' rulings are corrupt or vicious or ignorant, the people 'must know
it and remove him. If his rulings are correct under the statutes but injuri-
ous in effect because the law is defective, the people must know it in order
that taey may command their legislators to change the laws. Publicity in
all the departments of government is an absolute necessity of popular
government. It is a necessity to justice, forjiuman nature is not yet so
perfect that it is safe to leave judges tq exercise their arbitrary
powers in secret.

It is not to be denied that Injustice is frequently done by publicity in
court rrocedure as in other matters. When a vicious murderer's crime is
told to the world, all the innocent members of his family unjustly suffer
through association with his crime. When a Victor Lawson starts a sensa-
tional exposure of Wall Street methods, painting some of Wall Street's lead-

ers as nothing less than heartless robbers of the people, every honest finan-
cier in the New York stock market gets some of the shadow that falls on
the reputations of the criminal ones. There is no avoiding this sort of
thing, but it is a fact that public opinion very often does justice in the
fnd. And after nil the injustice done by a wrong accusation made in pub-

lic, does not compare to the injustice that might follow acts done in secret.
In Turkey there is no publicity, no free press, and last month Alurad V
died after thirty years' close confinement under a plea that he was insane
and the world does not know yet whether he was insane or not.

Inst e: J of publicity such as that of the Beecher-Hilto- n case doing "incal-
culable mischief," it furnishes a moral lesson of tremendous value. With
Parnell fell from the top of his political ladder, because he had transgressed
the moral Jaw, all England was in a measure purified. Sir Charles Dilke
has been for twenty years a great object lesson. The publicity given to
these cases helps to make people realize that civilization as a whole will not

, tolerate immorality if it can help it. Moreover, publicity is almost the only
influence opposed to the growing divorce evil. Publicity in the real nt

to the civilized criminal: Send him to jail in secret and he will
often orazenly come forth without having felt the real weight of his atone- -

ment. Disgrace is p greater punishment than confinement.
AH these general considerations are beside the local question to which

The Star called attention, which is whether court clerks arc to be allowed
, to suppress court records. If it is advisable, as it probably is, to have cer-

tain kinds of legal proceedings kept from the attention of mere prurient
- curiosi'y, the legislature can provide a proper means of enforcing a proper

degree of secrecy.
:o :
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branch of a government "by pco- -
.pic" should carry on Its business in
a secrecy which the people shall not
be allowed to penetrate, Is an cxtra- -

ordinary one to invoke in any cause,
but whether correct or not it does

hall of legislation and the executive
arc subject to review by the people,'
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boxing contests to 'learn that the
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'le of Llaoyan? add to the impression
of the tremendous scope of the en-

gagement. The account . published
elsewhere from a correspondent with
Kurokl's army shows that there
a time when victory seemed, from

has for several years past infested
the place. The fight-whic- h is scheduled there for the last of this month
will In all probability be the last as the Board of Supervisors almost to a
rcnii has declared against the issuance of further permits. "Certainly the

jpcople of San Francisco have been more than generous to' the game and
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The situition there has local application is distinctly
was time when contests given here were of

boxing, the as to
everyone but In few dollars from the pockets
of the unwary seemed really to that the were

to fairly
The of the San Francisco authorities cheerfully submitted to

the officials,
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point of of man on the side, to be within Kuropatkln

For two he confronted and Isolated army

superior It is the tp see and the
capacity to grasp that turns the In However, the cor--

see Kuroki was In danger and feel
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Malt and Hops
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anxiety, could not nt same time
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attack Japanese general
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a verdict the ac-
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recommended him to the mercy

to-
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the scilous offence as charged.
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Classified Ads in Star.

Adi under "Sltuitlons Wanted," cd

free until further notice.

Lost

in Honolulu on September Bth white
Pox Terrier, black face answers the
tinmp nf "Snnke." Finder please com
municate with A. Irvine Walmanalo,
Tel. Kins 152.

L'oi mo
A magnificent building site on the

Punchbowl slope near Thurston ave-

nue. Particulars ai Star office.

Building lot corner King and Kame
hatniha road; Pala.ma o

Uh nld Transit road. Auply at Star
office.

Furnished Itooms To Lot

A nlue'.y furnished room.
pi oof and electtiet light. 491 Bere-tan- la

near Punchbowl.

nans Mad e
on real estate
repayable by

AlONTHLY INSTALLMENTS
' at
'

LOW RATES
OP '

INTEREST.

For particulars, apply t

prax sws, mm
ii

Judd Building, Honolulu

GUARANTEE CAPITAIi
$200,000.00

PAID UP CAPITAL
$1,300,000,00

Henry E Pocock, - - -- Cashier

From
ScKool

.Age
"to

Old Agei
rav

knowledge of theI lye and ta defecs
cxtmus through
all the stages of
life.

Consult us If
eyes trouble you.
you. ve guaran-
tee aatlsfac'lon,
ease and

3H,F,WlcbnianMo,ra
Limited

OPTICIANS PORT ST
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was' not then a verdict of not guilty
should assuredly have been

But then there Is no telling what a
Jury will do, i, i . ..

Mr. Addlcks claims that Of
babies nave 'bfeen 'alter 'htm in

lhis is a matter for reform"
that ought .to have aarlojis, considera-
tion te next mothers' congess.
Wushin.gtop Star.

At shanghai. Did the Standard b:i
Company take due raflaU.on. befo.e ap--

.pealing to tne unueu states uovaru- -
V. . fA nxrtlnl nn9 1 Vi n t lun if lln.
piy that It considers itself amenable" to

laws. Pittsburg Dispatch.

The Brooklyn Eagle edl orlal'zes 'Int-

ellect In the B utes," und instances n

hdr?e In Berl'n that can distinguish col'
There are brutes In Georgia, who can

distinguish colors, but thy don't do it
through their Intellect. Boston Tran-
script.- ' ,!.

. 'ROBERTSON AND BROWN, . ,

Cecil Jrown has Issued, a 'statement'
to voters of Oahu in 'w'hl6h' lie states'
that it, had been his intenMon tb 'ab'lde.
by (he ddclslon of the RepubHean 'nomr
lnatln convention, but thaVfherfr'was
unwarranted lnterferng b'y bfllefrs- of
the' executive department of'ttie Tern--

U, M. ltODertFon, oi tub
trI conrn'lttee. In re"ly to Brown In' "n
open letter sets forth that as a ' Re-

publican It Brown's du'y to
'mich a reform within the ra't-ty-,

If It called for. Robertson
says

Whrti tin for- - omcr nil"vs

of falr-pln- y, .common find
tlcnl cood faith renulres that lie should

tQ, the will of malorlt'y jihd
nb.ifte xy tnp result of tne eonven.umrs
vote. ..JttUs only on un.dej-stand.In-

Ijhat ,3r. Brown recognized this rule.
nd wabMwtyjlng to observe 'It'j'thhV'hl

In the convention endeavored ,tp
securp'nls nomination. Any act nn his
pa'rt'lncont.rjiventlon of this simple1 yet
fundameptal'rulo Is absolute bad, fattb."

Wantons tp the Star brine qul.ik r
suits. Three lines .three: time , for
cents.

courts. A man was accused of man- - tory In the convention', cbercing 'dele-slaught- er

bv his own testimony gate's "against him. To 'onnose such
admitted that the deqervsed and hlmselt me't'hods1 ,he becomes a candiarite'.' A.
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Thousands

GARDEN
Feet

Anticipating the irrigating season we have imported a large

of the 1

VERY BBJ.SST
GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE. !

IXHE H,OW PRICES
WE ARE ABLE TO MAKE ARE SIMPLY PARALYZING.

Sprinklers
A New Invoice of the Favorite

EDDY
Made to Keep Things Cool and Economize ICE.

Pact

LIMITED,

importers
Commission
Herchants

SOLE AGE.T? FOR

Smoking Tobucco

fc find 10c packages.

AGKNTS FOR .

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY cf ''Vnmto, Ontario.

t

DELEWARE INSURANCE CO. of
Philadelphia.

YOU MAY USE

Pacheeo's Dandruff'

In cases at prickly heat. The first ap
plication will prove Its efficiency .t
allays the awful itching Instantly.

Sold by all druggists and at the Union
Barber Shop. Tel. 232 Main.

AfTNTlLN!HOUSEHO.CRS!!

Improve your muddy walks and
driveways with black sand dressing.
Always clean. For the next ten days
we sell the finest black sand ds.iver- -
ld for 75 cents per yard.

Cheapest price ever known in town.
Telephone your order.

1 or ) &
Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 192.
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NO CORNERS TO SHOW

i;:t

'pretty and all

vl'

of of

HOSE
stock

REFRIGERATORS

HiKim

and

DARK

in Great Yarietj

in, Ltfl

IE
Commission Jlerchaitlfli

Sugur Fttctors

.'.GENTS FOR

The Ewa Pin- tutlo-- s Company,

The Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The 'Kchala Sugar "oinpany.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Company.

The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mow

"he Standard Oil Company.

The George F. .lake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetnt. Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliar:e Assurance Com'pany of

London.

W. G. If win & Go.
AGENTS FOR

Western Sugar Refining Co., San
Francisco, .Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Newell Universal Mill Co., Manufac-
turers of. National Cane ShreJder,
New York, N. Y.

ParaOlne Palrt Company, San Francis-
co., Cal.

Ohlandt & Co., San Francisco, Cal.
Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San

Francisco, Cal.

Fire Insurance I

fHfc B. F. DILLINGHAM CU LIMITED,

General Agents for Hawaii.
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance

Company.
Fhoen.x Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Abert Raast Hnnajrer
Insurance Department office. Foiirth

Floor, Stangsnwald Bu.ldlng.

The Pacific Hotel,
1182 UNION STREET,
OPPOSITE VACIFiC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED R00M)S

The Beii Restuarar.t
In the City

MRS. HANA, Proprhtor.

Light the
Best Light "

I like when I buy my Dress materials. This you have at

E.W. Jordan & Co., Ltd
i

FADED OR SHODDY GOODS.

Sun, Shades so

.Everything Bright, New,
and U their display of

'DRBSS MATERIALS
pices, Rufflings, Neckwear, Dainty Kid Gloves,

Ribbons that are a pleasure to wear,
at

' s

. .
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Special Kalejof
The Celebrated

&. G. Corset
COMMENCING

. MONDAY, SEPT. 36.

These are the most reliable corsets
on the market nnd consequently the
most popular

See BeretKMia Street show window for
reduced prtcea and a. glimpse of the
floods.

jUST'ltHOIllIVMD.

Splendid new line of Ladles' Muslin
underwear direct from New York
Manufacturers. Very Utrj Msoit-ment- ,"

. ANOTItJCU NKW THING.
Is the hand04ne black cpangled

berthaslnec, ready shaped for collars.

ft ft ft. ft. ft

CsniflrE &l Co
Corner Merchant and Alakea S'.reets.

S da Turk Wines,
White Seal Champagne, qts. and pts.,

European Wines and Brandies,
Bulldog Brand Stout and Ale,

A.Ji. C, Budweiser, Pacific, Rainierand Primo Seers,
c . In qts. and pts,

.

Telephone Main 492. --- --- p. Q. Box 664

SUGAR WILL GO HIGHER

(Continued tiom pae one).
1." , -

"Eastern and Foreign Markets: The market for Raws has taken a more
quiet lUin, but wuh present quotations firmiy maintained. Buyers have
cnaeavored 10 obtain concessions but without result so far. Tone and ten-
dency, however, at tne moment are' rather on buyers' side, as Europe shows
60me fciignt concessions under rather improved conditions re.ntlve to tne
Beef crop. Reports fiom London indicate that crop prospects are becoming
more favorable, but any improvement in this respect is too late to repair
very mucn of the actual damage previously done to the crops. Mr. F. O.
l.icut has not yet published his estimate of the New Beet crops, but we
submit estimate of Air. Otto Licht and Air. F. O. Licht's figures for last
crop for comparison:

104-- 5 (Otto Licht). 1903-- 4 (F. 0. Llcht).
Germany 1,800,000 1,830,000
Austria 1,125,000 1,200,000
France , 750,000 810,000
Russia

'

980,000 1,250,000
' Belgium . . 160,000 240,000

Ho. land 130,000 135,000
Sundries '. 355, 000 385,000
' .

. .

5,300 000 tons. 5,850,000 tons.

CftCT

Fort and
anin Sts.

are likely to be less than they ware

snowing a decrease in estimates 01 550,000 ions, u is noiiceaoie mat 1110

'greatest decrease is in Russia. Others are counting on an outturn of from
300,000 to 500,000 tons less than last year's crop. Enough is known of
the crop damage, however, to justify present quotations and even a higher
level may be expected in order to restrict consumption within the bounds
of the very limited supplies which will be available next year. Of late
actual business has' been .insignificant, refiners being well supplied. There
is but Qery little sugar now to come from the near-b- y sources; that is to
say, from Ctioa, Porto Rico and the other West Indies, but there are still
40,000 tons of Beeis to anive in New York, and the arrivals of Javas from
September to December inclusive arc likely to be almost double what they
have been duiing the same time last year when 157,000 tons were received
at All .ntic ports. No Beets were received from Europe during September-Decemb- er

last year, and consequently the above 46,000 tons, coupled with
the increased shipments of Javas to United States ports, gives from theje
two tources a supply of nearly 200,000 tons in excess of the quantity re-

ceived from them in the same period last year, but against this there aie
nt this time 95,000 tons lets sugar in all hands in the Atlantic ports and
166,000 tors less stock In Cuba, making a total of 261,000 tons his sugar in
United Slates and uba available for use of refinery. .Supplies from other

"cane countries than those mentioned
r 1.1 .1 1. . 1. e 1.

- .

,

. 1 f T 1 J 1 1

last year, anu as melting zjiuu.u uc lai&ci in mic wtuaiux iiiuiuiib ui una ycai
than they were in .last, it looks as if further purchases of Beets may be
necessary to meet refiners' requirements up to the end of the year. Until
January Cuba will not be a factor in the market, as the total stocks are now
only about 31,000 tons and the sugars already sold and in process of ship-
ment will reduce this quantity to a minimum. Market for Refined sujar
continues firm and Indications point to a steady market with good distribu-
tion for the near future. The season for preserving of fruit is now In full
swing, and refiners are melting largely in order to supply what Is needed
and every effort is being made to ship the sugar in good time, but dellveiles
are no at behind from ten to fifteen days. Domestic Beet sugar will be com-

ing Into the market to some extent during the last half of this month but
will not be well under way until October." ,

innniini? ciinM uinurtv
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, (Continued from page one).

It is not thought at Midway that good results will be obtained without more
earth to liei( out the young plants. On both the schooner Julia Whalen
which was wrecked at Midway in October last, and on the cable steamer
Scotia', wrecked at Guam in March last, were one hundred barrels of earth.
It Is the intention of the cable company to send out earth by the next sup-

ply steamer.
"The U. S. S. Buffalo, now in the Behring Sea, has on board supplies for

the cable station. She is to touch at Midway in October or November, and
Vomes to Honolulu, for coal. The Buffalo-ha- s on board in training, the crew
of the Battleship Ohio. She will return to San Francisco from Honolulu
and take on board a crew of Greenlands men for training, returning to New
York via Honolulu and the Suez Canal In January next. She will touch at
Midway also going out.

"The Iroquois looked in at Pearl and Hennes' Reef, Gardiner's Island,
Necker Island and Bird Island but saw no one. She will probably "get a
new mainmast In a few days to replace her broken spar."

11IK 'HAWAIIAN STAIl, 'FRIDAY, HNPTttMItMIt M, 1994,
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the New jury law keeps
. MAKER TRIALS ARE AGAIN

ARE ONT ENOUGH JURORS
THE LAW.

nfi
OVER JURY

"This jury law. of ours is utterly ineffective," said Judge Gear from the
bench this morning when the trial of Hayashidn on the charge of murder
commenced. "It gives more trouble than any law of the kind that I ever
heard of. Nine out of ten of the tpccial venire now being called will be
excused as soon as they come up here. The present jury law should he re-

peated as soon as the Legislature meets."
This condemnation coming from the Court was severe, but the circum-

stances justified it. After many delays Haya shutting placed on trial and
there was a panel of just fourteen from whWt ft Jfuryliilght then be drawn.
It took but a short time to weed out for cause sufficient to reduce the num.
her below the working bisls ami there the wheels of justice clogged.

The clerk was ordered to draw thirty-si- x names from the bo and to
summon those so'drawn to appear as special venire at 10 o'clock on Mon-

day morning. M , v

Attorney Cathcart for the defence object! on the ground that the names
were not properly the box nmlqr the law. His objection was dverruled
and an exception note J.

It was while Clerk Sims was drawing that Judjre (fear made
his caustic remark concerning the jilry system here employed. The jurors
took what amusement they could out of the situation by grinning when dlfi

fcrent names were called. Some f the thirty-fi- x were men known to en-

tertain views on capital punishment which would preclude their sitting on

the. jury. Others were those of men who have gone away months no and

a good proportion-- were natives hose inability to understand English will

prevent their trying the case.

SECRETARY ATKINSON

Secretary Atkinson and Land Commissioner Pratt will return from Maui

tomorrow on the steamer Kinau. The Governor and party will return. Tues-

day mo-ni- by the steamer Likclike. A wireless announcing the return
of the Secretary was received this morning by Chief Clerk Buckland of the
Secretary's office.

o

BISHOP MRST FIELD.

E. Faxon Bishop, the recent nominee for the Senate by the Repub'lrans,

todiy fil-- d his nomination papers wih Chief Clerk Buck'ard of the Secrc-tary- 's

office. Bishop is the first of the various nominees to do so.

MIDWAY MEN
- ARE KICKING

,

LABORERS WHO RETURNED TODAY FROM CABLE STATION WOltK

SAY THAT THEY WERE NOT PROVIDED WITH FUNDS TO HELP

THEM RACK TO SAN FUANCISC O LOOKING TO BROKER

Eight of the employees of the bullil-ln- c

contractors at Midway, r.eturned

this morning the U. S. B. Iroquois.

Their names are W.' C. Shannau, O. J.
Miller, E Blake, W. J. McManun, 0:-L- .

Scott, B. B. Walklns, J. E. Tayl-- r anJ
N. E. Cherry. The men are all elck
from various causes and an they weie
rendered unflt for work, they were sent
to Honolulu on the government veseel.
They apeak In the highest pralne of the
consideration shown them on the ves-

sel by Captain Ntblack, but they are

E

OF CRUELTY

ANOTHER DIVORCE CASE WITH
THE USUAL ALLGATIONfl OF

CRUEL

Edward S. Dunbar, an Inspector on
thj Customs House staff, was made the
defendant In a suit or divorce by lis
wlfj Mary Dunbar this morning. Her
petition state's that they were miri d
on February 27 last but that flnce that
time hiti conduct townrds her has b;en
uniformly of great cruelty. Ho has,
she alleg3, beaten ner many tlmts aid
hns kicked, choked, struck and other-
wise brutal'y maltretcd her. He his
further applied p ofane, obscene and
abusive language to her and hns failed
to provide hor with the necestaiLs of,

life. The plaintiff further swears 'fr
when the married she had ?85 which
she had saved out of her earnings at a
laundry and this she wan forced to
give up to him. The defendant earns
at least 1Q0 a month and the plaintiff
asks for divorce counsel fees and ali-
mony,

A. suit for divorce ,waa entered this
' mornjng against Edward (Miller, a
llremnn at No. 2 station of the Hono-
lulu FIro Pepartment, by his wife
Mrs. Kamaaohua Ml Per. She claims
that she was married to Miller at Nuu-an- u

valley on Aprl: 1897. In June 1898

he deserted her and since then has re-

fused to support her though he Is in
receipt of $C0 a month. She prays for
complseto divorce, temporary alimony,
counsel fees and custody of h, lx year
old son.

SIBERIA FURTHER DELAYED.
BAN FRANCISCO, 15.

The big Uner Siberia, In dry, dock un-

dergoing repairs to her stern frame,
has aunerod another delay. To repair
the frame 'and overcome the defect that
existed In the vessel ever since eha was
turned out at Newport News, It was
necessary for the Unloft Iron Works
mochanlca to make two steel castings,
ono for either side of tlie stern frame,
ana euoh weighing two and one-ha- lf

tons, ..One ot theso castings broke, and
another had to be made. The Siberia's
date of departure Is therefore further
removed. She Is Btlll In dry dock at
Hunter's Point

tare B

'In

IN

by

irs record as a trouble- -

INTERRUPTED BECAUSE THERE
TO TRY A CASE GEAR ROASTS

j

j

j

RETURNS TOMORROW. .

I

not so enthusiastic In their praise of
the contractors at Midway.

Thc.crowd nre practically without
nny funds. Wnges are due them, they
assert, huT In spite of this fact, they
were pot paid any money at Mldwny
nor were they provided with any money
to "help them on their way back to the
mainland. They were directed to see
H. J. Johnston the local customs 'brok-
er, who would, they fny they were In-

formed, look after their wants In Ho-

nolulu und attend to securing them
transportation to San Francisco.

THE HIGH SHERIFF

SURPRISED

EXPEG'f ED TO HAVE NO TROUBLE
CONVICTING A DEFENDANT BUT

LATTER DEMANDED ATTORNEY.

High Sheriff Brown thought Mokuu'.a
was going o paad gulay tuid iwur.,.na'
In tne pu.lue cbUii, to t,a;iug s.cu.cU
feooQt irom o. nlt amt Son, cn iu.e
l.icltiioes. 'ihe bOOuS u..e0eu tu nuVe

0tn lliUS l.nluv.iy bk.u,Uu, W.iB
vn.iuci at j.o.iUU.d woj wu.y
l..ougn anu iZ p.CuUu lu. .ty .iu
aivu tor an iu.or..... '1I1U sud-t- n
(ii.n:i0e 01 i.o..t cuita the '00-1.-- ..
uis.,.uy, na un L.1110 r wa.it iiu.r.-uj- y

uii-iUcln.- in b.un.a at 11 hiiuud tU,'
tile i.tcjacuinlon us in tie e.e ilhj in
court, 'xne 'ii.e Waa comiuu,.u uiu
Munuay, ui int.-- niuuat of tne prUoer,
t tne evident relief ot the ttin buw-rlf- f.

nobert Kelllaa who Is charged with
having entered Guy uwan's house' stV-er- al

nlgms ago and steillng some
money and Jewelry, also pieaucd U'oti
.guilty this mornng before Judge Llnu-bn- y

The, podce had" anticipated 1.0
trouble with this case also, ' us ' the
youth had admitted to the otllcers

Implicated In the robbery. Frpltas
who said ho was a fellow consphator
with Kelllna took the stand and to.d
how they had gone fnto Owen'a house
by means df a skeleton key. Deputy
High Sheriff Ch'llllngworth also Unti-
tled against Kelllaa aj did Cvens who
Identified the goods found on Kolliaa.
Tho defendant was committed, to bo
held for the Grand Jury.

Otto Gerts was charged with mall-clo-

Injury. He removed some wood
from a road which a Chinese claim, d
was a public thoroughfare. Geitz
claimed that th road way was ptlvate
and owned by him and he had a right
to destroy the wood. The case was
nolle prossed. . (

Mole Kawalkau was disobedient to
her parents and ran around with peo-
ple they did not like, so Judge Lindsay
committed her to the'ieform school
today during her minority.

PASSENGERS.
Departing.

Per stmr. Maul, September 23, for
Hawaii ports-Jo- hn Hind, Mrs. F, W.
Carter and 3 children.

V

HAD TOSIMDOWN
H isiwuim

SUB. WAS I'OMIN i S PAST VE8-riH- L

POCKFD SH'iRTLY A FT Kit 7

OTI.O'K THIS MOilNINQ.

The S. P. yMalneda oea like u scauI
wolf, if Cptmn Dwdtll had let her
out this .i ,':, aha Kuu 0 have come
down In record tirfknifc time. riho
lift own running a'o-.ve- down for the
taut two t'fcVH und nt 11 was, she sot
dloiiKKldp the Orenni! whnrf this inoni-- I
lug shnrtlv after 7 o oiwk. She lur-pris-

hif'sl verybiily by gettinj in
(ariier thn.1 usual, s there were liot
many pj, w at the wlnrf to meet h r.

The vtwe) was Iwi days on the d.y
dock inv itan Pranrls.'n this visit. tho
s iiicu fiom Ban FraTMi.co on time ;o
cvor, . limber 17 ni came down In 5
.1 y IT n' liutes. roun' .g
Diamond Head sit 6 a. m. The vvs-- . !

sighted nothing and experienced de-
lightful weather, during tier trip, tfo.n- -

Ing of Interest occurred during the yoy- - j

usa. cue urougru aai srcks 01 mai.
n presenting nine dava later mall nut-
ter. Bho had 1.470 tons of freight and'
38 cabin passengers.

Some wU known Honoluluana
K. It. Q. Wallace and T. J.

King returned from San Franc sco,
whtre they went to attend the Knights
Templar conclave.

Y C. Clifford Is an official of the Union
Pacific railroad, who has come to Ho-

nolulu on a pleasuw trip, accompanied
t his wife. ,

G. N. Batchelqr and Mrs. Ilitchelor
returned from a visit to the mainland.

Mrs. P. W. Carter and three children,
returned from a trip to the mainland.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Whitney returned
from a trip aboard

J Sutherland Roes 'the ticket agent
of the Oceanic Company, arrived on his
regular trip.

Miss A. Wilcox returned!
E. A. Kuudsen who went to Chicago

as a deIeBato4to the Republican na-

tional convention, was a returning pas-
senger.

Mrs. W. F. Johnston Is the wife of
the engineer of the Kallhl ressrvolr
system.

'

S. F. Hunt and. B. Ollffe are Arealthy
Englishmen, en route to Aus'ra fi.
They stop nt Honolulu until the next
through steamer.

The Alameda will sail for San Fran-
cisco at 9 a. m. next Wednesday.

j

ALGOA READY FOR BUSINESS.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 9. The Pa- -'

clllc Mall freight steamer Algoa,
which ran on the rocks nenr Tolnt Bo-nl- ta

some weeks ngo, lias been repair-
ed at Hunter's point dry dock, n'nd Is
now dock nt the Pacific Mali dock,
ready to load a cargo of freight for the
Orient. Captain Lockett was In com-
mand of the Algoa when she ran on

J"'c luina, UUIllIIlilllUUr IOT Ule
next, trip lias not yet oeen named.

DIED.
LYDGATE In Stockton,1 California,

September 9, Margaret A. Lydgate,
nged 40 years, daughter of Mrs. Ann
Lydgate of Honolulu and sister of
Rev. J. M. Lydgate of Kauai, A. Lyd-
gate of Panullo and Mrs. A. F. Cooke
of Honolulu

MANUKA WAS SIGHTED
The S. S. Mnnukn wiih alirhto,! frnm

Victoria nnd Vancouver at noon today.
She made a ouiek run. She will sail!
this afternoon. In nil nrnhntillltv tnr
Suva, 'Brisbane and Sydney.

NOT TO FIGHT BARRY.
SAN 'FRANCISCO, September H.

Under the watchful eye of Trainer Tim
McGrath, "Twin" Sullivan has started
work ut Sheehan's for his fight in Los
Angeles on the 27th of the month with
Kid SIcCoy. He boxed four hard
rounds yesterday with John Arthur
Johnson, the ebony champion--

, and
showed up very well Indeed.

BERTLEMANN ROPERTY.
The troubles over the property occu-pe- d

by the Bertlemanns has found Its
way Into the Circuit ouit by means of
an application for a writ of ejection
made by Samuel Envldge as trustee lor
James 13, FuMertcn, He 'cl lm3 the
title to tin? land by prrcha.-- e and asks
for a writ as. against Mary nnd Frank
O. Bertlemann with damnges of $330.

DE LONG POST

JLE8RATES
ANNUAL CAMP FIRE OV G. A. R,

WAS A GREAT SUCCESS AN AT-

TRACTIVE PROGRAM RENDERED

The annual camp lire of George W.
De Long Post, No. 45, Grand Army ot
the Republic, was held last evening n
the Odd Fellows' building, there being
n large attendance of the mmoeis of
the Post, the Spanish-America- n War
Veterans as well as of the lady friends
of both organlzat ons. After the dis-
cussion of the eatables a pretty exer
cise named "The Flower of Llbe-ty- "

was performed by Misses Marjolre
Cutting, Edna Lucas, Claire Berry,
Esther Souza and Psyche Berry, Ida
Cutting acting as flag bearer. "The
Star Spangled Banner" followed and
Dr. N, B. Emerson responded to the
toast ot "Tho Army." R. W. Breckons
answered for "The Navy" and,Bruco
Hartman for "The Spanish-Americ- an

War Veterans." Comrade Fred Terrlll
responded to the toast of "The Grand
Army of the Republic." Tho last toast
of the evening, to tho President of the
United states drew an eloquent ad-
dress from Judge Dole. During the
evening a number of patriotic songs
nnd musical selections were given on
the phonograph and after the exercises
had concluded a pleasant social gath-
ering was held.

rzvs

ISfitMQlt
0

If von nlsh to buy,
sell or exchange rcul
estate, stocks or
bonds, to loan or lior-ro- rr

money on good
securities, let us
hear from you. c ,

van 111 yuu out.
0

e e

i
NET CI Ltd.

Merchant and Fort Sts
Honolulu, Hawaii.

ARRIVES SAFELY

THE OVERDUE SCHOONER RBACK- -
t

ES PORT AT NOME AFTER A
LONG VOYAGE.

SEATTLE, September 13. The long;
overdue echponer II in ma Claudlna,
which sailed from Seattle for trading
ports along the Sll-rla- n coast May II,
was today reported as having reached
the roadstead 'at Nome.

The vessel went north under charter
to the Northwestern Commercial Com-
pany, and was expected In this ppit on
her return voyage no' later than July
31. It was feared tint the vefs.I was
lost, with passengers and crew. The
Lliuicllr.ii la owned by Thuries Nelson of
San Francisco.

SKW A MYHITIM-MKN- " S

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Second Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers In Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of T,
Awana, deocascd.
New order of notice of petition- - for

allowance of final accounts and dis-
charge In this Estate.

On reading and filing the petition and
accounts of Ah Fat, of Walluku Maul,
wherein he asked that he b allowed
$72.00. and charged himself with $55.00,
nnd asked that the same might be ex-
amined and npproved, and that a final
order might be made of distribution, of
the property remaining in his hands to
the pereons thereto entitled,, and he- - be
discharged from all further responsibil-
ity as such,

It was ordered that Wednesday the
21th day of August 1901, nt ten ojclock
a. m., before the Judge of said Courtat the Courtroom of said court, at Wal-
luku, Island of Maul, should be, and
the same was, appointed as the time
nnd place for hearing said petition and
accounts, and tint nl) pereons Inter se-
ed might then and there appear and
show cause. If any ,thy hod. why the
same should not be granted, and might
present evidence as to who were entitled
to said nropcrty, and that notice of said
order. In tho English language, should
be published In the "Maul News," a
newspaper printed 'and published In
Walluku, for three successive weeks,
the last publlra'.lon to be not less than
two week's rrevlous lo the lime

(or Kiild hcurln?: whtoh'sald
order was dated as to tho 21st day of
July 1901 and

' nrw n'wi -- 1. c 1n the Court thnt
notico of the forec-oln- order wn not
published nt the time and In the man-
ner l y this Court directed, and no. Ice
thereof had us ordered;

Now therefore, It la ordered that
Tuesday the Gh d?y of O'tober 100 1,

at ten o'clock a. m. before the J idge
of this Court, nt his courtroom In the
courthouse at Walluku, Island of Maul,
be, nnd the same K arpoln ed
as the time and place for hearing said
petition and accounts of said Adminis-
trator. Ah Fat, that all persons Inter-
ested may then and there appear. nn
show cause, If nny they have, why the
same should not be granted o,nd may
present evidence as to who are entitled
to sn Id property,

Dated at Walluku, this 13th day ot
September ls.04,

(Seal) EDMUND H. HART,
Clerk of the Circuit Court,- - Second

Judicial Circuit.
Sept. 16, 23, 30, Oct. 7.

1I0X0KAA SUGAR t'Oai'AXY.

Notico Is hereby given that the Bt6ok
books of the Honokua Sugar Company
will be closed to transfers from the
2Cth to the 30th Inst, Inclusive.

H. FOCICE,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, Soptember 22. 1904.

NOTICE.
1 will not be responsible for any debts

contracted fcy my wife.
AH ON,

Honolulu. Septcmbor 19, 1904,

THIS PATTJr. .1. 1 . .- - ivcHi un me at u. c.Dakes Advertising Agency. 64 and f
n7 can

California, where contracts tor dver--'Using can be made for it '
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A Summer Proposition.
Wll. new. thr's the

ICE QUESTION 1

Tw kaow you'll imS lei , you know

ft to a wsownlty In hot weather. We

feHv you ar nx.ous to get that Ice

t feh will give you satlsf otlon, and
sV4 Mfce to surly yu- - Hler from

- m w ictnitmi bo.,

iU phone 1151 Blue. Postoffiec Box 606

. G. IRWIN ft CO., LTD
,

Wm. a. Irwin President nnd Manager
JoOB D. Spreckels.. First
W M. Glftard Second nt

H II. Whitney Jr Treasurer
Rlebard Ivers Secretary
A. C Lovekln Auditor

8UG&S FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOn THE
Oceaatc Steat ship Company o San

Francisco, Cal.

AGENTS FOR THE

Bcotttsh Union N itlonal Insurance
Company of Edinburgh.

VtllHflmlra or Magdeburg General
Company.

AJIIhto Marine MnM General Assurance
Ce.. Ltd., of London.

Royal Insurance Company of Liver-pee- )

Alliance jissunnce Company of Lon- -
(taan

"Worcester German Insurance Company

hart & co., ltd
The Elltr Ice Cream Parlors.
Cfeocolates and Coufect.onj
tee Cream end Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

IE fllEi! HI 18 THE CITY

union acilic
Railroad

SUGGESTS

iSpeed andComfort
CSkroe trains dally through cars, first

KB second class to nil points. al

rates take effect soon. Write

S. E. Booth,
.General Agent.

YTo. 1 "Montgomery Street,
San Francisco.

Travellers Agree

THAT

m Bier

IS

s Quickest, Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

To St. Louts or Chicago

EN 3 DAYS
from San Francisco.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
HEADING LAMPS,
CLUL ARS
ALL GOOD '"".TINGS

DHttaj Pacific
Information Bureau
613 Market Street,
.6an Francisco.

DAHU RAILWAY AMD LAND CM

TIMI3 TABLE

MAY 1st, 1903

OUTWARD.

For- AWalanae, "Walalua, Kahuku and
way .Stations '9:15 a. m., '3:20 p. m.

For IFearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Statflons tt:30 a. m., 9:15 a. ) .,

11:015 a. m., 2:16 p. m., 3:20 p. m.
t4;liT) :p. m., 5:15 p, m, $9:30 p. m.
tll:115 p. m.

INWARD.

Sirrtvos Jlonolulu from Kahuku, Wal
aiuai :and Walanae S.ZS a, m., 5:31
p. IB).

Jarrtves Ulonolulu from Kwa Mill and
Pearil 'City 16:60 a. m., t7:46 a. m.,
b:3(S :a. m., '10:38 a m., 2:05 p. m.,

:3it rp. m., '5:31 p. m., 7:40 p. m.
"Dallty.
fSumaay Excepted.
tfluzuUay only.

EL. PTDENNISON F. C. SMITH,
Bupt. G. P. A. T, A.

xbtwir
Barber

orflSpS)
mp Your Druggist? PU

II your hftlr Is too long, go to your
harbor, llo has tho romody a pair
of shoars. If your hair Is too short, go
to your druggist. Ho has tho romody

a bottlo of Ayor's Hair Vigor.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Is a Hair Food.

It foods tho hair. Tho hair grows
long and heavy bocauso it gives to tho
hair just what it needs.

If your hair Is turning gray, it shows
thoro Is lack of hair nourishment.
Glvo your hair this hair-foo- d and It
will tako on now life. Soon nil tho
deep, rich color of youth will return
to it.

Wo nro suro you will bo greatly
Eloasod with Ayer's Hair Vigor as a

It makes tho hair soft
nnd smooth, and prevents splitting at
tho ends.

Preptra) tr Dr. J. C Arcr Co.. Lowell. Mau.. U. 8. A.

Don't P.iy

For tho

Bottle

When buying olives. Tou get
Just twice ris many olives of the
same quality when you buy bulk
olives from us.

We have always on hand a full
supply of

GREEN MEXICAN,

QUEEN OLIVES AND

RIPE OLIVES.

Limited

Telephone Main 45

M. Shirokane
General Employment Ofllce. Japanese

and Chinese Laborers Etc., Supplied.
Contract Work ot Every Kind Under-
taken. Corner Emma and Beretanla
Sreets. Telephone Blue 2181.

Is manufactured expressly
for painting and finishing
interior floors. It is a com-
bination of a high-gra-

and durable varnish and
special pigments, so incor-
porated as to secure the
greatest resistance to the
usual wear and hard usage
to which floors are sub-
jected.

All of the colors dry ab-

solutely hard, and with a
superior gloss finish.

Prepared ready for use.
Prys hard over night.

Beautiful shades.

m 1 ii
177 S. KINO STREET.

AntiPain Pills
(Dr. Miles') prevent as well as cure
headache, the commonest affliction
of mankind. Carry in your pocket.
No opiates. Non laxative. Thiiro are no
aulutitutes. Sold mid guaranteed by all
drtiKgUta. 25 doaes 23 cents. Never cold li
bulu.

'n-- Wn.cn Medical no. Elkban. Ind

AN AFFAIR OF SCOUTS.
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 23. A de-

tachment under General Rennenka-rnpff- ,,

while reconnolterlng, lost two
officers and nine men killed and thre
officers and twenty-thre- e men wound-
ed.

GOOD PLUMB1NCS ts our forte, w
don't do cheap work. You will nnd or
exhibition In our store, all the latear
fancy designs In bath room apparatus
We carvj everything that goes to mak
up that most Important part of a dwell
'in-f- he Pith room AND WE

IT RIGHT. Our plumbing l

put I a to last, we guarantee all wort
flone by us, and can quote you tn
names of hundreds of satisfied custom-
ers

It costs no more to have your plumb-
ing ant s wer connections done by ur
and remember WE GUARANTEE TH"
WORK.

BATH the Plumber, 165 King Street.
Telephone 61 Main,

Fourteen parts of the World's Fair
Portfolios now ready at Star office.

IfMM HEAR VICTORY i
BUT FAILED TO GRASP III

AN ACCOUNT 0!; LIAOYANO FROAt KUROKI'S HEADQUARTERS SHOW-IN- G

THE DANGOR TO HIS FORCES CAPTAIN MAHAN GIVES THE
RUSSIAN GENERAL CREDIT POR BRILLIANT STRATUOY SOME
TERRIBLE BATTLE SCENES DESCRIBED.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 14. The Chronicle says: following is the story
of the desperate fighting of General Kuroki's army in the battle of Linoyang.
Kuroki commanded the right wing of the Japanese northeast o' Liaoyang,
and the great flanking movement designed to capture the railroad and cut
off Kuropatkin'n retreat devolved on him. This story, the first detailed ac-

count of the fighting on the right, shows that Kuroki narrowly escaped
defeat, if not destruction, and that Kuropatkln had the victory won if he
had pressed Kuroki's exhausted army. The destruction of Ku'roV l's army
would have changed the tide of battle and turned disastrous defeat into
glorious triumph. As it was, Kuroki was checked when within three miles
of the railroad and held there while Kuropatkln's entire army retired.

KUROKI'iS HEADQUARTERS: Sep-

tember 5, via Tien Tsln Sept. 13. The
morning of September 3d, the fifth day
of the battle, was an nnxlous tlm nt
the headquarters of General Kuroki.
Tho Ru!on botnbmlmcnt of the hIJ s
was proceeding and the Jarnn-e- e

lvd taken uti nw poltlcns In te
low lands. It was evident that th
i'tisiin! confronting the army under
General Kuroki hnd been heavily

The membera of the
staff were rl'ent eoncern'nir the

situation.. Little firing was henrl from
th? direction of Llaoymg. Whether
General Kuropatkln was holding his
ground there and bringing further

Hgnlnpt General Kuroki,
or shifting the main strength of Ills
army against the Japanese General who
menaced his retreat and was within
striking distance of the railroad, were
matters of conjecture.

The morning of September 4th was
Intolerably hot and an ominous quiet
reigned. Two Russian guns beyond
the hills In front of General Kuroki's
army boomed at Intervals. The mem-
bers of the General staff obvlouly were
worried. They spent the morning
ns they had the previous afternoon, In
lookng through telescopes toward the
northwest, and It was evident that they
expected a movement in that direction.
It became known that General Kuroki's
communication with the other Japane?o
armies hud 'been cut. There was no
knowledge as to how the tide of baHle
went with them, but the Russian force
In front of General Kuroki was esti-
mated to number at least five divisions.

The situation of the brigade on Gen-
eral Kuroki's extreme right became crl.
tlcal. It was thought that the Rus-
sians might atempt to cut oft Gener
Kuroki by a turning movement through
the gap between him and the fourth
army. toward Anplng, where the only
Japanese forces for several miles were
some regiments ot cavu ry patrolling
the vallti' of the Taltse river.

In the course of the afternoon the
prospect brightened, and It rapidly be-

came known that a fresh brigade liail
the right of the line.

The silence and suspense came to an
end nt 5 o'clock In the evening At
this hour the members of the staff be-

came gilvanlzed Into nctlvlty. Condors
galloped forward, and Generui Fuji

that the army would lrgln tlie
pursuit of the enemy. Close upon Ills
words the Japanese batteries began a
brisk pounding. The left wing swept
townrd the railroad and the entire Hue
advanced meeting a lively ride fire "f 10m
the Russian rear, guard. To this the
Japanese replied, and the engagement
wns continued until, nightfall.

On Sunday morning General Kuro'-rod-

forward to Heiylngtal hill. He
passed many mounds where llres burn,
ed'over the dead, and hundred of fresh
and hastily dug graves. The fields had
been trampled into 'bogs 0y the fighting
men and were strewn with the debris of
both armies,

The spectacle presented by 'Heiylng-
tal hill has seldom been equaled In any
war. The top of this hill Is less than
11 quarter of a mile long. The crest of
it, as well as the slopes and ravines,
was literally honey-combe- d w.th
trenches, ditches and furrows 'for
shelter. Trenches and counter-trenche- s

ran In every direction, teh.tlf;i..g to
the number of attacks made ana the
dilfeient points from wh,ch thee as-

saults had been attempted. Close to
the summit of the hill were the bojles
of 2C0 dead Russians. They lay as
they had fahen, their rlnes In their
hands ur on tlie ground near them, it
appeared that these men had attempted
to advance In ouen order and that tat
entire Hne had been mowed down by
the Japanese Are when It wns aimoat
upon the tienches. The .bodies were
bloated and black. They had lu.n there
In tne sun, for the llrmg was bo con-
stant and fierce that the Japanese bad
been unable to bury them. Many other
corpses strewed the nelus below the, h.li
tearing pits and tunows In the gtound.
Fragments of steel were everywhere
under foot. Several Russian drums,
20U or iW iiusslau nlles ana a number
of cooking pots, all torn nnd shattered
(by shot and shell, were lying rounu
about. Bayonets were twisted and
broken, and on the ground there were
the tags of unuonas and soldltr' caps
all torn by shot and soaked In blood.
Blood was smeared everywhere In the
trenches and on the turf, and it was Im.
possible to take a step without tread-
ing on bullets. During the Japanese
occupation this hill was unuer a cross-
fire from the Russian batteiles at n.

The deep' ravines on the
eastern slope of the hill, where thero
had been galleries of shelter pits, had
been honey-combe- d and Indescribably
dlsllgured by the llerce shell fire. It
was difficult for an observer to believe
that an area of equal extent had ever
before been the scene of such carnage,
and Heiylngtal hill was only a single
point of the battle-fiel- every foot of
which had been blttel-l- contested for
two days and two nights.

LONDON, September 10. The Dally
Chronicle eulogizes General Kuropatkln
declaring that Captain A. T. Mahan,
United States Navy, retired, was the

(Continued on

first nnd only military critic to forsee
the genius which Inspired the st.ntcgy
of the Russian communaer-ln-ch- l f.

The Dally Telegraph, in commenting
on the account of the battle of Liao-
yang, soys It was a struggle "tenKle
beyond the Imagination, with a

unpaialleled In war." 'Hence-
forth," It says, "n- - new standard of
heroism Is sU In war. Japanese nnu
Russians alike have shown capacity lorsacrifice, contempt for death and ut.er
apnegation of self, in answer to thesupreme demands of patriotism, which
have never yet been excelled."

General Kuropatln's reports to the
Czar of the battle of Liaoyang, aftertelling of preliminary' movements, Is as
follows:

"On August 29th the army concen-
trated at liaoyang. One corps tooka position on the right bank of the
Taltse river, while another held the
left bank. On August 30th and 31st
the Japanese attacked our advance po-
sitions with great energy, tout eveiy-wher- e

were repulsed with enormous
losses, rrrere was d sperate fighting
on our left Jlank and center, accom-
panied by a number of counter-attack- s
resulting In bayonet fights, and I was
compelled to the fighting
line with the special reserves and the
general reserves.

"During August 31st It could clearly
be seen that a considerable force 01
General Kuroki's army had crossed to
tho right 'bank of the Taltse river.
Owing to .attacks on our left on August
30th and 31st It was supposed that the
main body of Kuroki's army had been
told off to turn the left Hank of our
position and attack our line of comr
munlcatlon. In consequence I resolved
to withdraw the advance troops to the
main position and concentrate a large
force aaalnst Kuroki's army and

to hurl him back "on the Taltse
river. Only at certali points was this
carried out successfully.

At nightfall, undisturbed by the
Japanese, we commenced the evacua-
tion of our advanced position which
already had rendered great service In
weakening the enemy !by enormous
losses. Thanks to the sufficient num-'be- r

of bridge) and the manner In
which the roadH led out, all troops
destined to take the offensive were
safely on the right bank of the river
on the'moinlng of September 1st. ' The
enemy did not occupy our abandontd
advanced positions until the evening
of September 1st, when they oeneo
an artillery fire ' on Liaoyang. No
trophies of war fell into the hands of

the enemy.
"I adopted the following plan of

operations: Having crossed to the
right bank of tho river the army had
taken up a position between the vil-
lage of Sykwantun and heights near
thje Yental mines, which It was In-

tended to occupy with all our detach-
ments, composed of thirteen battalions.
Taking the position near Sykwantun
as a pivot, It was Intended that the
army effect a movement to flank the
Japanese position, which extended from
the Taltse river, near the village oi
Kwantun, toward the Yental coheries.
Offensive operation 'began when all the
troops had taken up their allotted po-

sitions.
"The night o'f September 1st the

commander of the corps on the right
Hank sent a dispatch stating that, the
Japanese having taken the offensive
and advunced to and occupied the dis-

trict northwestward of our Sykwantun
position, which was of great import-
ance to us, the Russian regiment hold-
ing the district was forced to rttlre,
and I was o'bllged to change pay plans
In order to retake the lost ground the
following day. It was not until the
evening of September 2nd that the en-

tire mountain village of Sykwantun
was In our hands. At first our at-
tacks did not succeed, but the .fighting
was continued with unabated vigor
even aftei darkness had set in. We
repeatedly gained possession of the
heights, but were finally compelled to
withdraw temporarily. Many of our
detachments became mixed up, and in
the disorder unity of command was
rendered difficult. Leaders of Indi
vidual detachments, however continued
the attacks time after time, and at
last succeeded In occupying the desired
position, thereby attaining the object
of the operation on our right tlanK.

"As soon as the left flank in the
vicinity of the Yental mines, on Sep-

tember 2nd (Orloft's detachment), oc-

cupied the heights to the north of the
mines, holding a strong position facing
south, he opened fire with two batteries
and engaged tho enemy in an artillery
duel. Orloft's right flank was then
four miles from the left Hank and the
remainder of the armv. In order to
aid our troops holding positions near
Svkwantun. Orloff sent part ot nis
force from the hills and attacked the
enemy In the direction of the village 01

Sakhomoon. This movement was car-

ried out In corn fields. Our men met
with a frontal and a flank fire, and los.
inc their bearlnirs In the corn fields, be.
gan to retire. The troops remaining
in the h lis also retired westwara.

By that time Orloft's detachment
was within a mile nnd a third of our
other forces. Orloff himself was

page seven.)
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THE PNEUMATIC
GOLF BALL

BUST I'OR THE EXPORT --

HEST POR THE BEGINNER

Looks like an ordinary golf ball, BUT IT ISN'T.
Size, weight, appearance nothing new there. It's

the filling that docs it. That's Compressed Air, the
most perfect resilient known.

And DON'T Imagine you are giving The Pneumatic
a fair test when you drop It on a plate with other balls
to compare resiliency. It isn't made for hand-bal- l.

To know its superiority you must play QOLF with it.
It responds when you need it.

A ball guaranteed not to cut.
We have just received a fresh lot of Pneumatics direct

from factory, and are selling same at $50C each or $5.00
per dozen.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

You do not Stoop
But Stand Erect

When using THE
WASHERS. This is the
the market.

The clothes are turned back and forth through the
hot soap-sud- s, and cleaning them without RUBBING
THEM to pieces.

This is our second shipment and parties who have
used these machines speak very highly of them.

0

Theo. H. Davies & Co., 1

LrlMlTBD

Hardware

OUR OWN LINE
San Francisco to Chicago

(WITHOUT CHANGE).

DIRUCTION. ass

IT PLAYS BEST
IT WEARS BEST

A'mVi
'V'i

.

.

mil

UNITED STATES ROTARV
lightest running machine on

Department

Mark

, ..',i..Nak.rJii

OILED ROAD BED ALL THE WAY
STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPERS DAILY

Trade

Stopping en route at Lus Angeles, also 'TJlid PiUTHIFUCD FORB8TST'
and the "GRAND CANYON OF ARIZONA."

World's Fair Dates from San Francisco
July 13-:- 4, August $
September October

SPECIAL RATES. . -
4

San Francisco to St Louis and Return $ 67.6
San Francisco to Chicago and lieturn 72.60
San FrancUcp to New York and Return '.. 1H7.30
San Francisco t Bos... and Return 108.60

Call on agent of Railroad 'Lines at Wm. G. 1 w & Co.

"The Only Way
To the World's
Fair at St, Louis'

The Handsomest Trains in the World, consisting of Matchless Chalt
Cars, Standard and Compartment Sleepers,

Cars, all wide Vestibuled, are operated over the Chicago

& Alton Railway between KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,

AND CHICAfJO, AND St. LOUIS AND CHICAGO. This facttogethor with
the courteous attention shown everybody, makes the Chicago & Alton Rail,
way Indeed "THE ONLY WAY." Nice connections are made with all linos

entering Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago.

Kindly request the Agent to ticket you over the Chicago & Alton Rail-wa- y,

or address: A. P. STEWART, Qeneral Agent, Chicago & Alton Rail
way, 8o Crocker Building, 3an Fanciico, Calif.

1
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Down where the Wurzburger flows
IT CREATES A SENSATION

Warzburger Is our bottled beer. A little

darker than "Primo" and especially good for

home use. It has all the strengthening proper-tic- s

of malt extracts and is far more palatable.

Order Wurzburger from your dealer or direct

from the brewery.

NEW GOODS
We have just received a large Invoice

Coo Panama Hats.
The latest styles In ladies and gents

tihort notice.

28 and 32 iHotal St.

T. HAY ASHI,
TAILOR.

es Cleaned, Dyed and Ttepalred.
637 Beretanla Street. 4

Opposite Queen's Hospital.

S. SABKB,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat una Handsome
Designs made to ordr.

tOt Beretanla Street, near Punch jowl.

1 1
QUEEN. STREET

Firewood. StoVe,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE NH RETAIL.

Special attention (river? to
DRAYING

AURO. WHITE ANO BLACK SAND

Honolulu Iron Works,

WTBAM ENGINES. SUGAR MTLLP

BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON. BRAS'
AND jjS' CASTINGS.

llachlnery of Every Der.criptlon Mad
to order. Particular attention raid
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Exe-
cuted on Short Notice.

M1RIKIDANI.
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

Ifsuanu Street between Fauabt and
Beretanla.

arriyin'g.
Date Name From. S
Aug. J Mongolia Can Francisco

2 Ventura ., Colonies
5 Sonoma San Francisco
6 Nevadan San Francisco

12 Siberia Yokohama
12 Alameda San Francisco
13 China San Francisco

Yokohama
23 Sierra Colonies
fA Venfira San Francisco
24 Mnana .' Colonies
2fr Doric Sa Francisco
27 Mlowcra Victoria, B. C.

flept 2 Alameda San Francisco
" 3 Korea Yokohama

6-- Nevadan San Francisco
6 Siberia San Franclsw.

' 13 Gaelic Yokohama
13 Sonoma colonies

( 14 Siena ban Finnelsec
17 Coptic Son Franrlsi-- f

21 Anrnngl t'nlnnl
23 Alameda..'. Tan Frnnclco

' 2 Mongolia YuK.ilianih
2- 4- .Moana Vlrtorln. B. C
28 Korea San "ranclsco

. DEPARTING.
Date. Nome', For.
Aug. 2 Mongolia 'Yokohama

2 Ventura San Francisco
3 Sonoma Colonies
7 Nevadan tSan Francisco

v 12 Siberia San Francisco
13 China Yokohama
17 Alameda San Francisco
23 Coptic San Francisco
83 Sierra San Francisco

' 24 Ventura ...Colonies
24 Moana Victoria, B. C.
25 Dorl c Yokohama
27 Mlowera Colonies

Bept. 3 Korea San Francisco
. Siberia ,. Yokohama

7 Alameda San FrancNco
' .7 Npvndnn tSan Francisco

'i3 Gaelic: '. Snn Francisco
13 Pononm San Francisco
14 Slerrc Colonies

optlJ Yokohama
21 Aornngi Victoria. B. C.

, 24 Mongolia San Francisco
14 Moana Colonies
28 Korea 'Yokohama

,28 Alameda San Francisco
'Calling at Manila.
TVIa Kahulul.

i'ho high prics of bread and meat
are likely to ruin the sandwich trade
everywhere but at the railroad hotels,
where such things are little used in
andwlches. Pittsburg Qazette.

OF PURE DELI (HIT.

new

of goods which are now on display,

hats on hand and made to order on

Robinson Block.

Mil
(Continued from paga bIx ) I

wounded, as also was Ocnoral Fomln,
who subsequently died.

"After the evacuation of tho position
which had been Intended to serve as a
basis for our attack-- , tho Japanese ex- -
tenaed northward and occuoled the
whole range of hills and the Yental
mines. Samsonofl's 'Cossacks dis-
mounted and defended our positions
with the utmost courage, hut were
gradually driven back.

"The enemy was now established In
an extremely strong position on- the
hills, and it would have been too haz-
ardous for our left Hank to attack them
in view of the losses sustained in the
previous five days. We therefore with-
drew to the village of Tallenko and I
decided to retire to Mukden, the re-
treat 'being accomplish on September 7.
The evacuation of iiaoyang began and
was concluded the morning of Septem-
ber 4th. All our equipment was re-
moved and there was no time to save
the commissariat reserves, which wrs
sufllclent to last the whole army eight
days. These were .all destroyed. Tfce
pontoon bridges were dismantled and
carried off by the troops, while tem-
porary pontoons were burned and the
railway bridge wrecked. The annj
retired In perfect order. The enemy
attempted to pursue, but were repulsed.

Precautions wore taken on Septem- -

ber 3d and 4th to prevent a turning
movement from the east. Tho Japane e

v. uic flumiiHijiu luutv iiu viguruua ini-
tiative, but General Kurokl assumed
the offensive to the eastward. Oi'r de-
tachments holding positions at Ta'lenko
fustalncd a furious night attack, wh'ch
was particularly deperato on Sep-

tember Sth, We retained our posltlnn,
but suffered heavy losses, one regiment
Which bore the brunt of the lighting,
losing 500 in killed and wounded.

"By evening of September Sth tho
mid

extended

port ana was effected in
the face ot Immense difficulties, but
was particularly desperate nt

Mukden September 7th
woa covered by a strong rear
cavalry,

albandoned nothing from Au-
gust 30th "up to the time our ar--
Tlval Moukden. Our engineers work
ed the greatest devotion. Through-
out all the fighting rendered
.valuable service In making and repair
ing" treads and assisting In the railway
traffic."

Star Want Ads pay centu..

MlSS AgfieS Miller, Of

Chicago,speakstoyoungwornen
about dangers of the Menstrual
Period.

"To Youho Women: I suffered for
six years with dysmenorrhea (painful
periods), bo much so that I dreaded
every month, as I know it meant thrco
or four days of intense pain. Tho
doctor said this duo to an inflamed
condition of tho utcrlno appenda-rc- s

"J!fc?.elSie
danfferouB

j"""Hit is to take cold"v:-- -

at
--rrrthis

critical time, inucu suucrinp womu 00
spared them. Thame uoa xor ljyuin
13. Pinkliam'S Vccetablo Coin'
pound, that waa tho only mediclno
which helped mo any. Within thrco
wcoks after I started to talce It, I
noticed a marked Improvement In my
general health, and at the time of

monthly period the pain had
diminished considerably. I kept up
tho treatment, and cured a month
later. I am like another person since,
I am la perfect health, my eyca are
brighter, I have pounds to
weight, my color is good, and I feel
light andhappy." Miss AotlEflWiiXEU,
25 Potomac Ave.. Chlcatro. III.-tSO-

forfeit If original ef about littw proving genuine-bu- s

cannot 6 product.
Tho monthly slclcncss reflect

tho condition of a woman'a
health. Anything unusual al
that timo should havo iprompl
and proper attention

't.
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FEDERAL SITE

MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION HEWMH

TO FAVOR LOT Ol'POHlTE YOUNG

HOTEL FOR THE BUILDING.

Tho question of a site for 11 Fvdernl
building In Honolulu was dlscusned at
length yesterduy afternoon at the
meeting of the Merchants' Association.
The Bishop Statute property opposite
the Young Hotel was the most favored
locality despite the fact that Its nar-
rowness and peculiar shape would pr-- 1

hlty of having n lawn
or park about It. '

ii.e oriK'tiul plant was to have the
Bishop Estate exchange the lot for
property owned by the Territory and
the Territory then present the lot to
the Federal authorities but it nppeur
that the Federal people prefer to pur-
chase a lot In open market.

The old Gibson property near the
opjL'rn House was mentioned us avail-
able and It was also suggtnttd that the
Alexander Young building might he
bought and remodelled. C. Von iHnmm
thought that the building might be
If a satisfactory offer were made for It.

The .request of Delegate Kuhlo that
the stipend of $1200 nllowed by Cone-ra-

fts to thp Deleeate's eccretury be
augmented by tho Chamber of Com-
merce and the Merchants' Association,
was favorably received and kiw re-

ferred to committee.

BORN.
ttdiNQTON In this city, September
22, 1904, to the wife of Charles Islingt-
on, a daughter.

THE LIGURIA

CMiSJT SYDNEY

ITALIAN" MAN OP WATl WHICH

WAS 'HERE WITH HRINCE NOW

IN COLONIES.

SYDNEY, Sept. 5. Nearly 200 of the
Italians residents In Sydney visited His
Royal Highness the Duke d'Abruzzl on
board the Llgurla on Saturdny after-
noon, and presented him with an ad-

dress welcome, handBome.y bound
In Australian snukeskln, nnd bearing
the crown and sh'.eld of Italy and the
shield of New South Wales. The ad
dress, which was read by Dr Flaschl,
(illiirloil In Vir I'lttrnld fill ft fn fhn fill Iff

for having "organized ar.d led to a not
yet aurpagSeu goal among th- - Arctic

,h 0rtit n nr h TViin,- - Rt.ir
It was signed by about 1C0 Italians
The Duke cordially thanked his coun-
trymen for their vip-lt-, m, to expres-
sion of their kind feelings topnrds hirji
self the Royal House of Savoy.

The petty officers and crew were en-

tertained by the Italians Sydney at
a p'cnlo at Clifton Gardens on Sunday.
About 70ft took part In the festivities.

The Duke and his officers Will 'be en- -

tertalnei at a banquet this evimln

NEWS UK CABLE

4

H
RF.PAIRS COMPLETBTD.

VLADIVOSTOK, Sept 23. Itepnirs
hayo been completed on the Bogatyr,
Rossla Gromobol.

t Tho Bagotyr was one of the four
original powerful cruisers which com-
prised the Vladivostok fleet. On May
20th, during a fog, the vessel went
ashore near Vladivostok. It was stat-
ed at the time that the ItuB nns had
dismantled her and that she would be
a total wreck. The Rossla and G omo- -

bol were severf'y damned In the na-
val battle Korea Straits.

MORE TROOPS FOR PORT ARTHUR
MUKDEN, Sapt. 23. Marshal Oyama

has detached u considerable force for
service against Port Arthur. The
weather U colder here. Many Chinese
are leaving.

ODD FELLOWS' CONVENTION.
SAN FRANCISCO, ! pt. 23 The Odd

Feuows have reLons.dcred their deci-
sion to hold their next annual conven-
tion In Phllnde.phla meet in-

stead at Washington.
BRITISH MERCHANT KIDNAPPED.

TANGIER, Sept. 23.- -A British mer- -

ZlnZvvoa eby"tr!besmel)a, has

attempt to assassinate.
ODESSA, Sept. 23. An unsuccessful

attempt has been made to assassinate
tho chief of police.

THE APPEAL LIST B WELLS,
The following appeals from Circuit

court Judgments liave already been
flied:

H. Middledltch. trustee, vs. John
i coiourn, 69.92 for plaint ft; Middle
ditch vs. J. W. Cathcart. iir.1.37 for
plaintiff; Middledltch v. H. T. Mills,

96.06 for plaintiff; Mlddledltoh vs. J. G.
Uemlques, SZ42.13 for plaintiff.

Lau Ong vs. Lam Yau, J53.75 for
plaintiff, damages for assault.

iL. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd., vs. Ernest
Hutchinson, suit for 4u.76, Judgment
far defendant,

Territory of Hawaii vs. Yoshlda and
ten othors, defendants eAch fined xu

and costs for gambling,
Territory of Hawaii vsv. Yoshlda and

Kagi, defendants each 130 ana
cogja for possession of lottery tickets.

Territory of Hawaii vs. M. Houza, de- -

fendant lined $200 and costfl for unli-

censed liquor selling.
Territory Hawaii v. J. 3fl. Fuller-to-n,

defendant fined $10 and cost for
assault and battery

fl. Tauohltanl vs. Morlhlro. $2 for

danger of a simultaneous attack on the petty officers will have a elmt-o- ur

front ami left flanks had disappear. iar courtesy to them tomor-e- d.

The removal of our artillery, trani- - vow night.
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! KAHILI GETS

EASY VERDICT

ACCUSED OF MANSLAUGHTER, At

KIND JUHY FINDS ASSAULT AND
I

HATTI9RY WAS HIS OFFENCE.

Dan Kumal Knllhl, accused of er

In compassing the death of
Robert LImlhann In April lat, nnd who
was put on trial In Judge Gear's court
yesterday morning was found guilty of
"assault and battery, with a recommen-
dation to mercy" yesterday afternoon.

The defendant hlmcelf took the stand
during the afternoon session of the
court. He said the deceased and him-- ,

self had been to a rarty up Manoa val-- !
ley In the tytternoon of the day that the '

row occurred. LImnhnna suggested j

that he and the defendant should ex- -
change wives, a proposal which the de--,
fendnnt took In Jest. They went to
Llmahana's house back of Punchbowl
nnd drank considerably. They quar-
relled nt last and the deceased drew a
knife. The defendant attempted to get
th weapon away and In the struggle
iLlmnhana received the wounds which
caused his death. .

This testimony, it may "be observed
was utterly at variance with that of
the medical witnesses who gave no
support to the theory that the wounds
as they saw them could

t have been
either sMMnlllcted or received In a
struggle such as the defendant describ
ed.

The Jury sent in to And If a rccom- -

mcndatlon to mercy could be. on In Sydnev harbor
verdict, finding that It could, thorltles have nothing to with for- -

declded us above recited.

SYOREY HIS

FEAR JDF PLAGUE

HEALTH OFFICER SAYS CONDI-

TIONS
s

THERE ARE DANGEROUS

AND FORECASTS OUTBREAK.

SYDNEY, Sept. .1. In view of the
fact that there has lately been a de-

crease in the number of ' plague-I- n

fected rats discovered In Sydney,
that recently a period of seventeen
days elapsed without such dlscov-- e

y, an "Evening NewV representative
today asked the President of the Health
Board (Dr. Ashburton Thompson) if
he considered that the danger of an
outbreak had practically passed.

"No, I not," sild Dr. Thompson.
"As a matter of fact, we are still upon
thp edge of a volcano. With the ad-

vance of spring, there Is, I afraid
a danger that the Infection may

tno'" active owing to tho fact
that the flea, which Is the main cause
of Its dissemination, becomes moTe

numerous and more vigorous In his
habits.
."There has certainly been a decrease
lately In the number of rats found In-

fected by the disease, but until the In-

fection Is altogether stamped out the
danger remained, nnd It Is not Improb-

able that, as I say, with the advent of
warmer weather, wc shall know more
about It.'

present," Dr. Thompson continu-
ed, "there are certain buildings that
constitute a menace to the community,
ns they form a harbourage for rat"',
and a hotbed for the Infection. Such
places should be Improved, or removed
altogether, but there In many cas-

es, legal or other difficulties In the
way. ,

"My attention is at present engaged,
(innwor, in the question whether in
several of these cases the extreme
step should not be taken of having
them demolished, and Reared out of
the altogether, reganllpss of
rsni,io-HpF- t Mhotever the un-

important one of the public welfare."

PBOIET CAPTAIN

FRENCH CRUISER CALLED AT

NEW ZEALAND AND CREW WAS
. .

KIt.PT ON 'BOARD.

SYDNEY, September 5 Reports from
Aiick'.and state that a Peculiar rosltl:n
lias arisen there In omnectlon wl h the
urriva! of the French warship Prottt,
from the 'Islands.

A ccralal welcome wns recslved by
the Commodore from Premier,
Sudden, vessol was duly, pass-
ed by Health Officer. On the' har-
bor master, however, Informing the
Commodore that foreign warships visit.

" , " :::L,r .L,. , "1 ,.
Zl .'1. ."J. if--
, , ",BlKrew' "e T, V T,

unoc.i.!, """"""'disregarded Premier's welcome, and
threatened to cable the circumstances
to Paris. No such extraordinary law,
he protested, existed In any othor port
of the world, The irate Commodori

detained crew on board, and Ins
expressed his Intention to leave port as
soon Os he has coaled. No French
vaph!i), he preMcts, will visit New
Zealand again while this exists.

inquiry goes to show that harbor
muster In acting as did was merely
discharging a duty Imposed upon him
by of Parliament. Section 26 of
the Defenco Act Amendment Act, 1901,

of New Zcalund, enacts:
Foreign Troops. 26 (1) Soldiers or

suitors from a foreign warship shall
land at tiny port In New Zealand with-
out permission of the Government,
obtained through tho Consular Office of

country to which ship belongs;
Provided that this prohibition shall not
apply to Individual officers and men
who may desire to land whilst Gov-
ernor's permission Is being obtained.

(2) Forthwith upon arrival of a
forelen warshln at port or placo.ln

'. . . .. . . . -- r. ... .tNew zeaianu u wiau ue v uuwjvw

ON

OTTON
As wc are overstocked In the following goods, we will make special

prices for

O:o.e Week Only
Heavy Brown Cotton, 1 yard wide, 15 yards for $i.oe
Fine grade White Cotton, 1 yard wide, 15 yards for 1,00
Pnrwell "While Cotton, 1 yard wide, 11 yards for 1.00
New Patent Flannelettes 6c, 7 c. and 9c. per yard

YJEI CHAN,
Nos. 1005-100- 9. 1013 Nuuanu Street, near King.
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the harbor authorities of the port, or if
there are no hai'bor authorities then
for the customs authorities to bring
thfs section to the notice of the com-
mander of the ship.

It will be seen, therefore, that no dis
courtesy was Intended on the part ot
the harbormaster. The regulation, so
far ns is known, exists ony In New Zeu.

elgn warships, which make their ar-
rangements directly with the Admiralty
Department, Sydney being the naval
headquarters.

MORMTTO

Mil LINE

J. PIEHPONT MAKES A CALL Al
MONTREAL CITY HALL AND IS

NOT RECOGNIZED.

MONTREAL, Sept. 1 J. Pierpont
Morgan Is not so much not In Canada

Mr. Morgan, accompanied by the
Arch-Bisho- p of Canterbury, paid an
official visit to the city hall this morn
ing an d.whlsper it! he had to stand

tHsHHIIIiBii

J. PIERPONT MORGAN.

around In the corridors and ante-roo-

like u man who 13 looking for a Job at
the-- dog pound. No flunkies had been
deputed to attend to him, and all he
got from the "bobbles" we e susp'clou"
looks and an order to "stand In line If
you want to s ee the cashier." Ther?
was no assemblage of city officials

Ihuiirlni-- n irnMpn nlnfter on which re-

posed the key to the city. Ir.Stffid, one
un formed guardian nearly gave him
V16 k,e5t0 "'l "trf"V?IP- -

an hour "TZ
asking questions like-- an applicnnt fo'
a civil service examination.

At last he got Into the olljce of the
city clerk and the mayor's, rooins wpre
found, Mr. Morgan's experience was
due to the mlcarrlogo of a note of no
tification which had been sent to the
city hnll.

The Idea which some people have that
! cronlc diarrhoea Is Incurable Is n mis
I take. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
ninrrhnnn nmnlv not nnlv irlves lm
mediate relief but will effect a perma-
nent cure. It never falls and Is plea
sant to take. For sale by all dealers,
Benson, Smith & Co., agents for Ho-

wall.

by author nn
ROAD SCARIFIER FOR THE DE

PARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
HONOLULU, T. H.

Proposals will be received nt tho of-

fice of the Superintendent of Public
Works until 12 o'clock m. of Septembet
26th, 1901, for furnishing the Depart-

ment of Tublle Works with one (1)

road Scarifier.
Tho machine la eold by Julian Scholl

& Company, 126 Liberty St., New York
and is known ns the "Poj-cuplne.-"

The machine Is to be delivered to the
Department of Publlo Works V, O. D.

t

3ALE
GOODS

wharf Honolulu, T. H. In perfect work-
ing order, complete with all attach-
ments and one extra set of spikes.

Proposals must be submitted on tho
blank forms which will be furnished by
the Asst. Sunt ot Public Works and
enclosed In a sealed envelope addressed
to Hon. C. S. 1 1 olio way, Superintendent
of Public Works, Honolulu, T. II.. en-

dorsed "Proposal for Road Scarifier."
No proposal will be entertained unleaa

made on the blank forms furnished by
the Asst. Supt. of Public Works and
delivered at the office of the Superin
tendent of Public Works, previous to
12 o'clock m. on the day specified.

C. S. HOLLO WAY,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, T. H Sept. 21, 1301.

Notice to Subscribers
MUTUAL TELl. PHONE CO., LTD.

From'and after October 1st next col
lections for rental of telephones will bo
made MONTHLY Instead of QUAR
TERLY ns heretofore, and all sub
scribers In arrears are hereby request-
ed to make settlement before that dato
in order to facilitate the change.

A new Telephone directory being now
orepared, nil persons desiring tctephona
service, and thone subscribers who
mvo changed their residence or ss

since the last d;rectory was Is-

sued, are requested to, communicate
'"'th the office before the Gth of October
1904.

MUTUAL TELLEPIIONE CO., LTD,

Executors' Notice
OF .

ie cf m
PERSONAL PR0P:RTY

Notice is hereby given that pursuant
to the power of sale contained In tho
last wilt and testament of Ely Peck,
deceased, rhllllp Peck und Solomon,
Peck, Executors of the last will and
testament of sa'd Ely Peck, deceased,
will offer for sole nt public auction and
will sell to the highest nnd best bidder
for cash, nt tho auction rooms of Will
E. Fisher, No. 18" Merchant street. Ho-
nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on Satur-
day, tho 24th day of September 1901. ot
the hour of 12 o'clcrk noon of said day
all the right, title, Interest nnd estate
of the said deceased In and to the fol-
lowing described real and personal
property, to wit:

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
D6 Shares Pioneer Mill Co., Ltd. par

value $100.
5 shares Hart & Co., Ltd., par value

$10.
1 share Metropolitan Meat Co., par

value $100.
C7 shares Olaa Sugar Co., par value

$20.

Household furniture situate In house
on Vineyard btreet In Honolulu on pre-
mises hereinafter described.

REAL ESTATE.
That certain tract of land sltunte on

the moknl si.e of Vineyard street be-
tween Emma and Miller streets In Ho-
nolulu, Territory of nHwsil, together
with twelve cottages situate thereon,
nnd nil and singular the tenement,
hereditaments and appurtenances to
said premises belonging and being a
portion of L. C. A. 4152, and the same
premises conveyed to sold Ely Peck by
deed dated April 7, 1880, mnde by Der
Deutsche Ver-In- , and recorded In Liber
100 on pages 145 et seq., in Hawaiian
Registry of Conveyances, nnd In ad-

dition thereto a st-l- p of land conveyed
to said Ely Peck by P. H. Dodgo by
deed of exchange dated February 8,
1899, and recorded In Liber 188 on pages
Jf8 et seq.. Hawaiian ot Con-
veyances lesu n strip of land conveyed
by said Ely Peck to said P. H. Dodgo
by said deed of exchange last men-
tioned, nnd also less land taken for
street purposes by deed dated April 2,

1897, made by said Ely Peck to Min-

ister of Interior and recorded In Liber
167 on pages 249 et seq., Hawaiian Re-
gistry of Conveyances.

Terms of Sale: Cash In Gold Coin of
tho United States.

Deeds nt the expense of purchaser.
For full particulars and further In-

formation apply to Solomon Peck at
his ofllco with Hustnce-Pcc- k & Co.,
Ltd., No. 63 Queen Street, said Hono- -
lulu.

Dated Honolulu, September 2, 1904.

PHILLIP PECK & SOLOMON PECK,
Executors of th0 last will and testa-

ment of Ely Peck, deceased.
4ts flopt. 2, 9, 16, it.

1
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NATIVE HATS
A torge and varied assortment of

native hats. Just Uie tiling for the
Ifeot weather.

vi OMAN'S EXCHANGE

Soda', Soda1, Soda

The finest In the city. Only

fresh fruits anu fruit syrups
Curpensed at our fountain. Our

Ice Cream
AND

Sherbets
are not to be excelled.

mm ns to.
LIMITED.

Comer King and
Foit Stieeis.
Telephone Alain 131.

ETH L0A
WATKR

Has stood for 35
"Years at the Head as
Perfection of Quality in
.Mineral Water.

A package that decorates any table

An Article of Merit,
Pleasant to Taste,
Beneficial to Health.

CAKRFTJ A & CO.,
LIMITED.

XX Hotel St. Tel. Main 219.

(

We

"

j

HAKE
SEL1 , and
RENT
TrlEM

8

AW

HAKE and
SELL
THEfl

'earson

Potter
Co., Ivtd.

031 - - JFort St,

miw Aovine risii.tit.vrs.
IL F. Wlcnman & Co Past t
I'arhwo' Dandruff Killer Ir.p a

NliWS IN 1 MJTSUhJU

I'arugrnpli" Tn.u wire CoiiilniiBoii
Nona of (he Day,

WEATilKK REPORT.

U. S. Wenther Bureau Offlce, Young
Building.

Temperatures: C n. in., 75; 8 n. m.,
SO; 10 a. m., 84 Noon, 84. Morning
minimum, 74.

Barometer, 8 n. m., 29.97; Absolute
humidity, 8 a. m., 6.998 grains per cubic
foot; Relat.ve humidity, 8 n. m., C4 per
cent; Dew point, 8 a. m., 67.

Wind 6 a. m., velocity, 2, direction
S; 8 a. m., velocity 6, direction NE; 10

a. m., velocity 6, direction NE; Noon,
velocity 8, direction NE.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8 n.
m., trace inches. Total w'nld movement
during 24 hours ended at Noon, 122

miles.
ALEX. STcC. ASHLEY,

Section Director, U. 5. Wenther Bureau

Consult H. F. Wichmnn & Co. if your
eyes tiouble vou.

The schooner A. E. Smnle will ship a
union crew tomo row and proved to
Puget Sound on Sunday.

One application of Pacheco's Dandru.7
Killer for prickly hrnt is sulllcl.nt to
allay that awful Itching

The Mtmmnts lunci. nt the Crite-
rion Is gaining In populniitj every day.
The dishes tire well cooked and well
served and tne nrle is rensonnble.

The Camp McKInlpy Soc"al Club will
give a "hop" September 28 at Camp
McKInley. Conveyances from the enrs
to th i"mp will be waiting at Kap.o-la- nl

Park. ,

Helen Akau has filed a complaint In

the Circuit Court against Katie Stll.-ma- n

asking for a writ of ejectment. Tie
plaintiff alleges that the defendant has
unlawfully occupied land nt Kamakela.
Damnges of $500 are nsked.

In the matter of the Etnte of B. W.
Holt, Judge Gear th's morning

the discharge of Henry Smith as
executor and hi5 bond ws orde.ed can-
celled pending the examination of ac-

counts. .'. W. Ashford moved for the
appointment of Car!os Long but this
was opposed by A. G. M. Robertscn,
who suggested the name of Theo. P.
Lansing. The matter was laid over
until Monday for argument.

TAX APPEAL

coumjs slow
NO DECISIONS BY THE COURT

ARE EXPECTED BY HOLT BE-

FORE OCTOBER.

The 'Tax Appeal Court is a great body
(

and great bodies move slowly. Al-
though It is weeks since the evidence on
different appeals was taken no dlclsloiis
have been given as yet. Assessor Ho t
was asked about the matter todiy and
Tie stated that ho did not expect nny
decisions until (.nrly in October. T..e
dtlay he said, was unusual but he In J
spoken to the members o tne court and
thought that sonutiirg would tie done
When the stenographers' notes were1
fUily extended.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Between Boards Sales: 110 Hawaiian

Cumn.eicni luj.tO; Go Wnialua $50.00;
30 Ewa ?23.C0. .

Quotations. Rid. Asked.
C. Brewer & Co v...$300.0d $350.00
Ewa 22.75 23.50
'Hawaiian Com'f 60 62.50
Hawaiian Sugar 27.25 28.00
Honomu 125.00
Honokaa 15.00 16.00
Kahuku 17.50. 20. CO

Klhel 1200 13.00
Klpahulu .. 40.(0
McBtyde 3.875
Oahu Sugar Co 9(.O0 100. (I
Onomca ; 26.00 28. CO

Ookala 7.00
Oiaa 4 o
Olowalu 70. CO

. ...... J.U,t.U
Pioneer 105.00 116 Ou

Walalua Agrl 49.00 51.10
Wal uku 30J.C0
Walmanalo 150.00
Wl.der S. b. Co 110. CO

Inter-Islan- d 105.00
Hon. R. T. Co. p 100 00
fion It. T. Co. c 70.00
Mutual Telephone 8.50 10 00
Oahu R. & L. Co 72.00
FIre Claims 4s 90.00
Haw. Gov't 5s, 99.00 100.00
Ewa 0s "... 100.00
Haiku 100.00
Hawaiian Sugar Cs 100.00
Hllr- - R. R. Co. 6s 100.00
Hon. R.'T. Co 6s 105.00
Kahuku 6s 100.00
i hu R. & L. Co. 6s 104.00 '.

Oahu Sugar Co. 6s 100.00
Olaa 6s 100.00
FalJ. 6s lOJ.tO
Pioneer 6s 100 00

Walalua Agrl 6a 1C0.C0

EVER HAVE HEADACHE?
If you do you should know of the safe

and quick cure for all headaches. It
is head-Eas- e, These powders are

woild renowned. Sold by Hob-ro- n

Drug Co.

Star Want Ads pay 25 cents..

CHOICE ALGA ROB A

E WD

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE
CITY. LEAVE ORDERS .WITH

W. W. DIMOND & CO.
Agents for East N'iu Ranch

GAVE UP

GO NEMAUGH
THE CRUISER TACOMA REACHES

THE OTHER SIDE WITHOUT

FINDING A TRACE.

WASHINGTON, September 14. The
Navy Department Is Informed that the
cruiser Tacoinn .commanded by Com-mnnd-

R. E. Nicholson, arrived at
Rio Jnnclro yestetday, having cruised
from San Francisco down the west
coast of South America and around to
the Brazilian port In search of the
missing steamer Conemnugh, which
has not been heard from since her de-

parture from a Chilean po several
months ago. T he Tacoma failed to
find any trnce of the missing steamer,
and has practically .'nbaritloned the
search. She, however, will continue
her cruise rd to th We-- t In.i
dies and possibly may be attached o
the Carribean squadron.

S, T, ALEXANDER

ACCI T OLD

INJURY FOR YHICH FATAL OP-

ERATION WAS PERFORMED OC-

CURRED LAST WINTER.
S

OAKLAND, September 13 Out of re-

spect to the memory of S. T. Alexan-
der, news Of whose sad death was re-

ceived yeste day, the musicale which
the Social Settlement had p.anned for
Friday afternoon of this week has
been Indefinitely postponed. Mr. Alex-
ander was one of the most generous
of the Settlement's benefactors, and
his kindly Intrest as well ns his sub-
stantial assistance has meant much to
the club.

Last winter Mr. Alexander sustain-
ed the accident that was the Indirect
cause of his death. To regain his lo-- t

health he left for an extended trip
around the worlcl. accompanied by his '

daughter, Miss Anna Alexander. For
some time he seemed to Improve, but
a short while ago began to sink and
finally passed away. His daughter was
at his bedside when he died. H.s body
will be buried at Victoria Falls, South
Africa, where he died.

AMERICA MARU WILL ARRIVE.
H. Hackfeld & Company received ca-

ble advices yesterday announcing the
departure of the S. S. America Maru
from Yokohama for Honolulu and San
Francisco yesterday. She has 900 tons
of freight for this port..

EMMEnmTWILL

HOT MAKE FIGHT

DECIDED YESTK.'tDAY NOT TO AL-- i,

LOW HiS NAME TO i)e PIACED
IN NOMINATION.

Another blow lias fallen upon the;
Democracy. .Another mm has had to'
throw up his hands and announce that
he will he unable o start in the legis-

lative handicap. John Emimlu'.h la
the man who will be unable to be a
candidate for the house of representa-
tives.

Private business that requires his at-
tention, Is the cause for his withdrawal.
Emmeluth would have been one of the
nominees from the Fifth District for re-

presentative as his name had been fav-
orably acted upon 1 y the Fifth District
caucus sever? 1 nights ago. His nomi-
nation would have been unanimous, as
he was regarded as about the strongest
man that the party would nominate
from the 1 ifth District. He is a white
man but was acceptible to the natives
of his district.

With the withdrawal of Emme'uth,
the party will have vacancy to fill on
their Fifth District ticket. No naine
has been suggested as yet but as tlure
is to be a caucus tonight the matter
will orobably be settled hen.

SHIPPING iARRIVING.
Thursday, September 22.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, from
Koolau ports at 6 p. m.

Am. bark Edward May, Hanson, 20
days from San Francisco at 6 p. m.

James F. Morgan,
AUCTIONUflR AND
BROKER.

T Kaohumanu St. Tel. Main 72.
P. O. Box 694.

AUCTION SALE
MONDAY, SEPT. a6, 1094.

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At the MAILE SALOON, corner, of
King and Smith streets, mauka Ewa
corner of King street, I will sell on
abore date at the premises

Elegant Bar Fixtures,
Oak Chairs,
Oak Tables, Linoleum,
Glassware, Partitions, ,

Ice Box, Swing Doors, Eetc., Etc'
JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctioneer.

v

'OMMIWIfn",1 SALES !

Saturday; sept. 34, 1904.
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At front entrance of Judiciary Build-
ing, Honolulu, one of the most valuable
pieces of property In Honolulu, situate
on Union street and Adams lane,
known as the Monsarrat property.

P. D. KELLEfT, JR.,
Commissioner.

JAS. F. MWrN,
AUCTIONEER.

Friday, September 23.

S. S. Manuka, Phillips, from' Victoria
and Vancouver at 1 pm.

S. S. Manuka, Phillips, from Victoria
and Vancouver sighted at noon off
Koko Head.

Stmr. Noeau, Pcdcrson, from Anahola
and Kauai iorts at 1- -5 a. m. with 4 0

bags rice, C10 bags paddy, 60 bags tiy
bran, '9 bdls hides, 31 packages sun-- ,
dries.

DEPARTING.
Friday, September 23.

S ,S. Manuka, Phillips, for Suva,
Brisbane andySydney at S p. m.

Schr. Ka Mol, for Honolpu and le

at 4 p. m.
Schr. Ada, for Maul ports at '4 p. m. '

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per S. S. Manuka, September 23, from
Victoria and Vancouver for Honolulu
Miss H. Shllllngton, Miss, Mary Cralk,
M. bhllllngton, L. G. Cameron, R. Web.
ster, Ida Qulnton, A. B. Ingalls and
wife. II. Reld, George Thomas, W.
Craven, D. Clark, J. T. Craven, Mrs.
Pearson and son, H. Turner, F, Web-
ster and wife

Per s.mr. Nocau, September 21. from
Kauel ports Mr3. anewl.iui, M . Sett
and 6 deck.

Per bark Edward May, September T3,

from San Francisco Mrs. McBryde and
chl'.I

Departing.
Per stmr. Mouna Loa, September 23.

for Lahalna .Maalaea, Koni and Kiu
rorts Mr. Klnekoke, Mrs. H P. Bald-
win, W. W. i unne Mrs. Heleluhl M.
L. Gordon, Mrs. Jare Curtis, Mrs. Mary
Nu, C. L. Scrlmger, Mrs. R. V. Woods,
Mrs. G. P. Hanen, Miss Paulding. C.

Walters, Mrs "rti Deellng and child.

Star Want Ads pay 25 cents..

THE COURT
IS PUZZLED

EXTRAORDINARY VERDICT OF THE JURY IN THE KAHILI CAS-E-
wntsKtiiN rnti CrlAKUE WAS MANSLAUGHTER AND

THE JURY FOUND A VERDICT OF ASSAULT AND BATTERY, IN
SPITE OF FATAL RESULT OF ASSAULT.

Dan Kama! Kahili, accused of manslaughter and convicted of "assault
and battery, with a recommendation to the court for mercy," stood, up In
Judge Gear's court this morning for sentence.

"This is a most extraordinary case," remarked the judge, "in fact I, have
not met with one presenting more curious features. The accused was fight-- ii

g with another man, whp met his death by receiving stab wounds during
the fight. If the accused assaulted the deceased and the wounds inflicted by
the assault were caused by that assault he was guilty of the offense of man-
slaughter, but if not he was Innocent. He was" either guilty as charged or
he was innocent of any crime whatever. I cannot understand the verdict
as renJered. I do not quite understand the recommendation to mercy either.
I suppose a fine of s or so and costs would be the heaviest punishment that
should be inflicted under such circumstances, but I want to give the matter
'more consideration and will pass It over until Monday."

Whitney
JUST RECEIVED A

FINE LINE OF

io and

We are also showing some line of l

Silk Shirt Waist Suits 1

$lS.OO and $18.00

Black Drop Slink Hose, 2to. pair

I BALDWIN. L.
OFFICERS:

II. P. (Baldwin President
J. U. Caatle First nt

W. M. Alexander 2d nt

J. P. Cooke 'Ireasirer
W. O. Smith Stc.vtary
George R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Com mission
flercharits

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com-

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahulul Rallioad Company.

AND
THE CALIFORNIA AND ORIENTAL

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

InsoraBiGS kgmh

AGENTS FOR

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON,

iEtna Firo
Insurance Co.,
OP HARTFORD. CONN.

Contractor and Builder
House Painfsr

Kowalo, Sheridan Street, near Kins
Honolulu H I.

' Telephone White 601.

I lii SI

Ice pjftjyt rjavCnt

-

53, 55 and 57

Order D.

& Marsh

Flannelette
sample

iaWc. yard.

1

i nm & co
QUEEN 87RT,

'howoLU U, H T.
I

AG EN 'I'd FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Oo-rn- e?

Sugar Company, 4oioniu iuk' -

Company, Walluku Si-g-

Ookala Sugar Flantatlnn
Taloakala Ranch Con.pai.y, KapaWl

Ranch?
Planters' Lint' Ship; InR Company.
Charles Brewer & Co.'s Line of B

ton Pacl .ets.

LIST OF .OFFICERS.
Charles M. Cooke President
Geo. H. & Wgiv
E. Faxon Bishop. ..Treaa. & Secy,
W. F. Allen (Vudltor
P. C. Jones IMrector
C. H. Cooke r' otor
G. Ft. Carter Director
All of the above named constituting

the Board of Directors.

Coif til
FOR THE

LONG SUVUVIER TIME

Apo'linaris, Sparkling, Refreshing,

QUARTS, PINTS, SPLITS

WJtli a Daah of

Delicious Syrups
A dozen flavors better than any BocUi

Water ever Concocted.

Also, Sole Agents Celel ated Apenta.
Water.

LEWIS K0,ITJ),
- The Lewers & Cooke building,

ltiii K1NU STKISfiT.

20 2 "40.

HbAVKK KWUAi,

Fort Street. Opposite Wilder &Oo.
'II. J. NuLTE. PROP'R.

Flrsf-Cla- ss Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or mill.

o Smokers Requisites a Specialty.
Want ads in Star eojst but 25 cent.

1 1I IKS II

St

I
THE- -

EF6Epl(.

Uu

King Street, Honolulu.

COMMENCING SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 3. 1904.
OUR WHOLE STOCK WILL BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF t:OST.

No. 30 Kins Street, Near Bethel.

MillHBUABWJmSm
(yUvimxEo

Mall

CnmrLny,

Fiuifi

MNUFACTUHEDsONLYiBT

W. W. Dimohd & Go., LJ
Department

CurrTi(5nri

Kobenson.V.-Pre- s.

LUhCil

P. 0, Dox 486, ;f


